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They v, pi}? a gptve looking group that 
gathered ill I>0.411 Lindsay'» hi·»l room 
th;it lovely Juno morning. First then· 
wan Dean Liudsay hitiiatcll. alw.u» a j 
prominent ligure any where, from hi-* Util, j 
muscuï.tr lorm and bold, resolute l;»ee.— j 
A: hi* right, their elbows leaned «>11 ihc 
table, whereon lay writing mateiiaU with 
sundry folded and cresset} i>;ipcrs, -at two 
men. one οι them idly toying with a pen 
which he held in his hand, lie was u 
slight,dark-skinned man.with short, bu>lij 
hair and whiskers—the latter of the mut- 
ton chop style—;ind buiLi of them ol the 
color denominated as pepper and salt. 
He had a bright, alert lace, and clear, 
bo>hy grey ere», and hi- name was Mark 
Seldon, and his calling attorney at law. 
The man at his side oflered the strong· 
eel possible contrast. Ho was tall and 
' 
loosely bit til, with a slight stoop in his 
heavy shoulders. He hail a florid com 
plexion. with small, sleepy-looking, pale 
blue eyes, a beardless face, and long,! 
lank, saudy hair, pushed behind his ears, 
said ear* being modeled on a generou» 
plan, as legarding siz<\ and if 1 may use 
the expression, p!;tee«i in the most lavor· 
aide potable ligi-t advantageous 
ly. And as lie carricd hi* hratl a little 
down, they gave him the appealance ol 
listening covertly, without seeming in'cr- 
ested. This man'> name was Wilson— 
Amos Wilson, and though }ou might not 
think itom his dress or general appear- 
ance, a rich man. I mean of course, rich 
for his locality. He might not have been 
rich for New York, but for Dalton, a small 
western township, he was a pet feet Crœ- 
sus. 
Besides those, llicro was :& sm:il> colony 
of young Linda»)·», in assorted sizes, ι he 
largest ol whoiu, pretty Delia Ltnd<ay, 
stood behind her mother's chair, her arm 
thrown over her shoulder in a pretty pro· 
tecting way. Mrs. Lindsay had been an 
invalid since Harry's birth. tour year.-.and 
Delia was practically at tlx· head ol t ho 
houfclmld. It was moreover no li^ht 
ti,ing to he at the head ol t'i·· lion-eholil. 
There were besidi-s hcrsell. -··\»■ »· other 
children, which with h< ta'h· and m >tli- 
er and I'uul Lcicstcr, who hoi en λ it h 
her lather for I lie siinim«*r, jm>! « i« v m ί·ι 
the family. Addetl to this was the care ol 
a do*« η cows, and a 1 led t ihai tin· I ici 
tli il the slate <>t their liuaiiccs woul.i i.· t 
adn.itol their keeping a ?ι·ι > ant. Andiliii 
«juration ol liuaitces lui gs me to the .! 
subject ot ni) stoiy 
"You'll excuse me, H i:>on. Ι··ι In inj;a 
little down hearted about lhi.~> thing," Mr 
LititNa}* said, with a taint, depieeaiing 
-mile. ·1ι Mt'iiis ike signing awaj in) 
heart's blootl to give a 81 ranger a I iim 
• •η tin* old homestead ! 
A slow red burned iUeil through Am··? 
V\ lisons cheek. "I \vi->h νοιι nuiiuln'i 
-peak ot nit· as a >ti angi-r," he » ·i·I li ·ΜΪ' ν 
λ iih an inv oluutary glanceat Dell ·,»ν hit li 
no olio bill l'aul L» iee.-tcr ea>v. 
"I meant any ono nut a relitive, Mr. 
\\ »ι·ιι," replied Lindsay, vjberly, \ ·ΐι 
know 1 bad hope ot help from m> cmi-m 
in New Orleans I mentioned il ι·· vmi 
Wilton UdCfltil and nodded thought* 
Inllv. 
"\\YI!, tbc l-icl that I lint· .tpplied to 
ν··»ι show* that Iiojh· lias taili*d me, and 
«ο ν: e'l! s.iy nothing ninrc n' otil it lYr- 
I. ιρ* νοιι had b Iter write ttie deed η »w. 
Mi Scldon." 
Mi Seldon smiled pleasantly, dipin.d 
Ins ρ··ιι in the ink, and lor a while (lie 
I.iim μιateli ol the pen o.i tin· pipvr, and 
the loud ticking of the kitchen clock vveru 
the only sounds in the house. 
Mi. Lihdtay leaned his lace on ills hand 
an I looked ktcaddy <·η the 11 >ι, the :lit 
t'.v itching ol the muscles a! mit tlie ηι· it h 
being the oui) sj^u υι «. luoiion one c· uUl 
discot· r. Mrs Lindsay, white and stul 
as a statue, lici I ice a little drooping. -at 
a lew Joel t«> the lelt ol her bun a:ul. 
w hilt Deli· rrt«iii< d hel uid ρο·ίΐί··ιι 
lier inotht « chair, λ troubled shadow in 
h<: >lt broivn e\t -, and ovcr lui «.ml 
\ < >u» lace. 11 m \. a\> d and perplexed, 
Itit.1 hi< lace in tho folds of Ικ drc.s<, bile 
in a |>rou|) at the open window, were 
gathered the lest <Ί tin* children. 
How unnaturally still it »;κ. Ilow in 
contrast to the Irosline».·» ai.d bri^hlnt-s 
of the >i>v and nil ! Looking li« m the 
open windows ont' saw h>"g lcacho of 
soith undulating 1»! airie bathed in g !den 
iigi.t. v\ ï4i!«· a» ai lu tin light, .1 blue, j 
sparkling river, sentinelled villi col too·] 
and sycauion ». .nul over hung with 
pale, tialisluct itt mists, llished and ri]<- 
pled bclweiii its silvery bank.-. 
N > woiidet I'oan Lind.«ay bin.ink Ironi 
the ti. 'light o| lu» lair helitage lu ing 
< ι>uipi ouiised ; hut there « is no help loi 
and lie iiad got ; ||)aKe up hi- liiuul 
lo t il i nk of il a* no loiigi Γ really hie. hut 
-u'»ji t to Amos Wil* in'* aillh n i'.v. lie 
cou id h.»rdl\ keep Ironi groaning aloud 
i?» he run over in I»:*< mind !he hall μ· ·ι< 
or inuie of line larnis which belong* d l·· 
Wilson, all ol which had lir>t be··η moil· 
gaged to hi.ii, as his was In ing now, to 
raise the necessary njoliwy lo keep them 
l,uiU I" ing given up altogether. And 
then, one alter another, they had been 
given up, and Amos Wilson was the pos- 
sessor. Would his go^in the s.nuu way S | 
W ould there bu u few years ol struggle 
with ill Ituk---lilighl and dioiitii and mil· 
dew—and then hi* wife and children 
be homeless? Ilr started with a nui vous 
s..udder and gl.uiccd up. Amos Wilson 
was leaning a little forward looking 
uleailily at I >ei t. « itli a -trange lire light- 
ing his sleepy e\ t··.. 
·· I'lie deed is uady lor your signature, | 
Mr. Lindsay," Seldon said,briskly, "}oui> 
and Mrs. Lindsay V 
Ills voice bloke llir wend spell whieh 
had vcenicd lo ho d them, and I'aul Leics* 
lei got up hoill his seal by the kitchen 
dour, and came a ml »>lood by the table 
while the deed was being signed, and the 
money, seven hundred and lift) dollars-* 
counted out and given to Mr. Lindsay, 
who in turn handed over the mortgage ol 
the homestead to Mr. \V|l^o»i. '4hen lie 
1 
turned UMMptl» ·♦ Ί went out. Mr. Sel- 
don looked alter liiin with his quick bright 
eyes, but 110 one else appeared to notice 
it as being anything unusual that a hind 
man should intrude his yreset|C(! upon ! 
•ucli an occasjuii, 
And now the business is over, I will 
take the opportunity of saying a word 
about this Paul Leicester. 
First,he was a str uiger in D illon ; that 
ii, he had been th re but little over two 1 
months, h ^  Y tag ..!»;►> < u;-|y April, lie : 
had .seemed so anxious lor employment, ! 
and offered I » work so cheaply withal, 
and upon such eu-y terms—not asking 
for payment until Christmas—that Mr. 
Lindsay had thought it best lo take him. 
lie could not work the largo farm alone, 
anil was specially anxious to «lo a gond 
deal this season, 10 try to rcçqvtf him 
self 
Mr. Leicster wa» not very much used 
to farm work. It was quite evident, but J 
he was »o ready to learn, and so quiet and 
persistent about even thing he undertook. 
that Mr. Lindsay wdelighted with hi·»1 
bargain. Ue was extremely reticent at 
fir.-t, but by degrees he 1>:μ1 giowi; more 
free, npd oppe 0» twice surprised them 
with sueh a genial tlovv ol wit and spirits 
that Mr. Lindsay declared himself un 
able to see what si nt him there—:» man of 
his abilities. 
Ami now fol-a word ϊιι regard to Mr. 
Limlsa) 's eiubaii asMiienta. For (In e·· eon· 
rcculive seasons tin· harvests had been 
extremely light in thi- soil ion, scaredy 
paying lor ϋιυ outlawing ol money ami 
labor, lo say nothing «»f profit. Then the 
expense of living was considerable, loι 
ten persons lcipiiio no small ηιηυηηΐ «I 
food, to make no mention ol garments 
that will wax old. Added Ιο I hi was 11 
long ami severe illness, lasting all winter 
ami liinuiii:' liim behind to such'an extent 
lit.I lie saw no oilier way to go on with 
his wink than to hire niuticy. Tins it 
was neit to impossible to do, ami alter 
some some pretty severe sliugglcs with 
lii- pr île, lie m» lai overcame il a> to w ite 
<o Julian Kich:tt«l»on. a second cousin, 
ίινιιι^ in New Orleans ami reputed voi ·. 
wcalth\ Ih' had never seen him, but 
had heard that he was uninanied and 
-iiirwh.it cireutiie. And so in this 
simi^lil he ventured lo appeul to him.— 
lie wrote the lirst letter in February, I». l 
it was unanswered. Alter waiting in a 
state ol nervous in xiety ami suspense iwo 
ur tluce weeks, lie wrote again. This 
time his letter was soon leliirued, alter 
ueing o|M'iietl, but w ithout a line or word 
in answer, lie struggled along a month 
• •ι tu ο mon and then went to see Amos 
\\ ! s* ίι wiili the lirai result 1 have here 
toI«ne described. 
The ila}s slipped away like golden 
MiiuU, ami the Milliliter grew in Lentil} 
..ml biightucss to Delia Lindsay. The 
sunshine lell into lier heart as sultly as it 
lipped the treen. bliissomy hills. The 
daily drudgery ol toil became suddenly 
liglllciitd and illuminated by this same 
golden glow, and the world grew dear, 
ami lile looked only "a sweet and buauti· 
lui dream. 
Into this supreme atmosphere otic day 
a Midden cloud broke. It had been no 
largci than a man's hand,for weeks, ijlio 
had not discovered it, and was therefore, 
totally unprepared for the darkness that 
cauie upon her. She had returned from 
a long ι tuible over the prairie, her band/ 
loaded with blossoms, and s|ood l>\ liie* 
dooi desci iuing their natu s to luil 
l«c.ι ·.·tcr.whi'.«e grav« lace «a- -olldicd 
ιι·!ο lire, leiidei smile, whenever the 
ρι· : \ lu an eye>, and wild rose cheeks 
w ci e lilted to his face. 
"iH'ila, in} d« ai, 1 wai?l you a mo 
meutIn ι lather said, coming out into 
the cuti V. 
Without a word she followed him in. 
the blosHiiiia > lii I ill her hands, and some 
ol them dropping lo the floor as -he 
walked. 
"Come in this wav. rnv child." Mr. 
LituNay said, j»a- ing beloro her, ami 
opening t>10 iloor into iho parior, where 
>1ι;ΐΓ|»1 y outlined a^.iin-l the sunset >k\ 
stood Amos Wilson, hi·» l>:ick to tin· win- 
dow, ami his great ungainly furm show- 
ing in bold relief against the light. 
Siiiieliovv tin; feeling ot depression j 
which had .so weighed her down on the 
<11> tin· homestead «a> mortgaged, canu 
upon her again, ami she lull thu colm 
having her lace, and felt lier face grow 
vv bite mut ι igid. 
Mi. Lindsay closed the ihxir caiolo'h 
and eaiue toi ward to his daughter'.» ·»> b·. 
"D-dla," he said, -li u»gling 1·> appeal 
ealiu, "Mi Wilson has <!..m· mu II»*· 
honor to ·ΐΐΚ permission to pay his eonrt 
to my ilanghter. I have told him that 
my girl is Iree to answer for herself— 
wliat shall it be, Delia?" 
Delia east one quick glance into her 
lather's face, and saw all its eager hope 
and anxiety. I'hen she tinned to Amo· 
Wilson, who had taken a step forward 
and was looking at her sharply from un· j 
der Ids low btows, his pale eyes burning 
with laint opaline lints. Involuntarily 
she shuddered and drew back, 
"I do not love Mr. Wilson, father,1' 
she said laintly. 
"But you can learn to love him.Delia? 
1 
i 
he asked quickly, his lips twitching j 
nervously. 
«•No, lather, t cannot," sho answered, | 
this time firmly, "I thank Mr. Wilson 
lor the honor he has done tue, but I do 
not love him, ami you do not ask mo to 
marry a man I do not love, father?" 
"No, my child, I do not ask that," he 
said gently, but with a chord o| sadnes* 
nud dis.mpoinUnent in hi» voice. 
poor Delia! how suddenly the cloud 
had descended and enveloped her. With 
a heavy heart she crept softly out and left 
the two men together. She knew what; 
her refusal had meant to lier father. She 
L.iu*' the load which chafed and fretted 
11 i m so might have been lilted with a; 
simple movement of her lips, and yet she 
had not given it—she could not give it ! 
Dropping lier blossoms as who went, she 
hurried out to a little arbor of wild vines 
in the garden, and there, alone with the 
pitying twilight and tho stars,sho sobbed 
out the lli'st bitterness of her regret and 
pain Sho heard Mr. Wilson conic 
out and go away, and then, a little after, 
heard a step in the garden—a step that 
sent the blood in a fierco, sudden torrent j 
Lo her heart, and then tu lier cheeks. 
"You are net repenting so soon,Delia?" 
and I'aul Leicester camo and look the 
v\ et flushed face between his cool palms 
len.lcrly. 
••Oh, 1 couldn't marry that man; why 
should he ever think ol such a thing?*; 
Delia asked, pitifully. "And father—M 
She stopped abruptly, but he felt how hot 
her cheeks grew against his hand, ami 
knew what sho would have said. 
"He is rich, little Delia." 
"I know it," said Delia, with a little 
choking sob. 
"And I am only your father's laborer, 
»nd yet 1 have dared to love the same 
lady. \Vh:il do you suppose he will say 
to my μι Munition, it she re I mo lhi:t rich 
inn» so cavalierly ?" 
"You? ()—(), Mr. Leicester! Don't 
mock mo!" She broke down in another 1 
iluod ut tears, ami Mr. Leicester comfort- 
ed her willi a great many fond words 
which would not look half so delightful 
nul chai ining in piint as they really were, 
iro-.u the l u t that certain things aro uni- 
versally pronounced silly, 1111 loss one 
happens to lie one of the dramatis pcr- 
Mii.iu—lin n they arc better and more to 
t>« ihsired than the wisdom of Solomon. 
Hy ami by it grew chilly, and llio damp 
mints came up from the river, and Mr. 
LeiccMet aid Delia must go in, though 
die, lonlish child, would have tarried 
tlien; gladly, nor thought <>f damp or 
chill, il it had been Janun.y instead ol 
August, il lie was only there. 
1 want to see your father,loo, Dell:»," 
ho -aiil ; ami so (hey went in. 
Mr. Liiidsav sat hy the kitchen table, 
his arms crossed and leaning on it, and 
lieloie him, scattered ah ut, sundry bills, 
papers etc. lie looked up, then made a 
motion lo gather tiieni ιιρ. Mr. Leices- 
ter dicw Delia's nrin through his, and 
came quickly forward. 
"Mr. Lindsay, 1 love your daughter 
and she loves me," he said in a steady, 
assured voice. "I know Mr. Wilson 
would he more acceptable lo yon, hut I 
think you arc loo much ol a gentleman 
10 object to me on property grounds. I 
think »u can manage lo live—Delia anil 
I—somehow. What do you say to us?" 
Mr. Lindsay glanced from the radiant, 
blushing face ol his daughter, to the 
strong, quiet one be«idc her, and, though 
11 co!*t him a little efl'oit, he said cheer- 
fully : 
"I will add my Messing, it that is 
what you a.-k. (tod knows that my child's 
happiness is moic to mo than money—a 
thousand times." 
Paul Leicester's face softened into a 
rale smile. "You aro a brave man. 
Dean Lindsay," he said warmly, his eye 
kindling, "and you shall never he sorry 
loi having trusted mo." 
Mr. Lei e>ti r begged for an early 
•vcdding day, and soon won Delia to his 
side by his i!cqueucc and pei-istence. 
••It u.t> as well, pcrh ips, now as ut any 
lime," Mr. I.incsav thought, and also 
\ icldi d. And Mrs. Limlsav had too loni? J ο 
Ιι aned upon ami deferred to Delia lo 
think <»i objecting to anything she 
tlit· last week in September. Two 
wt-t-L·» I>«.·!<ί<> the time. Mr. Leicester 
it would bo nece>sary lor liim to be 
away a wuk, and without mont tolling 
I.is destination, too. his departure. Τ lie 
we< !» passed, and Ihon ten da}.-, and lie 
neither came nor wrote to theiu. And 
then it luol.cd but one ot tlio day fixed 
lor tin· wedding, and Delia grow nervous 
and Mr. I.indsiy angty. lluL the alter- 
ϋ >n brought ill* tiiiaul, who with a 
light Millie, said lie was delayed by 
bii-ine·.». 
"lt\ the way." ho added. taking a lold· 
< d |i:i|>ct Irom his pocket, and tossing it 
to Mr. I indviy, "l saw Mr. Wilson lis I 
came along." 
"The mortgage deed !"' exclaimed I/md- 
-1\. l< ukiiig perplexed. 
"V -s. It's no more than fair I should 
make you me present when you have 
.-o gi nerously given mo this dear girl," 
putting his arm about Delia. 
•■Hut I don't understand, i—I—" 
"Thought I was a poor fellow," finish· 
l.iecester, smiling. "I know you did, 
and l will add that I have been to con- 
siderable trouble to give you that im- 
pression—learning farming, for instance ! 
Do jon remember that Dean?" he asked 
abruptly, tossing a letter upon thu table. 
It was the first letter ho had wiitten to 
his cousin in New Orleans. 
Mr. Lindsay rose to his feet, white and 
trembling. 
"You are nol he—you arc not Julian 
Hichardson !" he gasped. 
"I am very much afraid I am that 
ecccnltic personage," ho replied, laugh- 
ing. "I believe I was christened Julian 
l'aul Hichatdson. When I received your 
letter, I conceived tlio idea of visiting 
you Incog. Your second letter deter- 
mined me, and l must con less I am 
thoroughly delighted M the success of my 
experiment," hu added with a blight 
smile upon Delia, who clung to his arm, 
pale with wonder and excitement. 
"You see, Dean, I desired to know il 
you were worth helping—it's a foolish 
hobby of mine always—and there was 
no other practicable way. I think we'll 
not l.ave to trouble Mr. Wilson again, 
my good cousin! For, as l told you once 
before, I think we can manage to live 
some way—Delia and I-can we not—my 
darling?" 
And for answer Delia hid her face on 
his shoulder and cried, woman fashion. 
Senator Dorset/* 
Hrrortl of η Lornlii Hoy. 
About fifteen years ago a young man 
scarcely out of his teens .«tepped off the 
train on the Cleveland Jc Toledo (now 
Llic Lake Shore) railroad at Oberlin, 
Ohio, carpet-bag in hand, and inquired 
for llic nearest hotel. lie xvns directed 
to Chaunccy Wack'a famous house, not 
far from thu depot, and at once proceed- 
ed thither and engaged. 
Well, our hero registered at Waok's 
innocently enough, and then started up 
low η to prospect. Being tlio son of a 
clergyman in Vermont, and having but 
few shillings in bis pocket, ho naturally 
•ought out t ho good citizens of Oberlin 
U his <pic>t ol employment. At lirst ' 
tlicy lent a ready car to liisetury, and ii>- 
juired into particular:», but soon as they 
learned that he was stopping; at Wack's 
they lied dismayed. Tho young man, 
aftei several incidents of this kind, 
stiangely suspected that he had got into 
-mail pox hospital, but being plucky 
ami sell-reliant he determined to ntaku 
the best of it and be under obligations l«» 
nobody. 
A few days later a .shingle dangled 
from a little shop, saying to the pass» ι· 
lij·, 'House and Sign Painting,' and a 
iouk within disclosed tho young Verni» :>ι· 
ι »!ccp in the combinations of white lead 
and linsec»! oil. Soon, from morn liil 
night lie could bo seen perched on his# 
ladder around the town, renovating walls 
and making hi.i marks. Skill and pet 
.•Overaucc brought him employment, and 
he continued to board at Wack's! And 
oven worse.now and then he actually had 
tho audacity to accompany Miss Helen 
Wack, then a bcautitul and accomplislN-d 
.Mi is in her leen;, to lectures and public 
entertainments. 
Careful mothers expostulated with 
their sou» about associating with him,and 
if the impertinent offspring asked for 
reasons they were triumphantly over- 
whelmed with the the reply; 1 lo bo.inls 
at Wack's !' This was a clincher, and 
Iheieufter no further (juestions *»·ιο 
asked. 
The war broke out, aud among the 
first to lake an active part in the woik of 
raising recruits was this plucky, indo- 
pendent painter. A few months later 
the telegraphic reports of one of the 
bloodiest battles in the south contained 
especial mention of the gallantry of 
Lieut ot tho artillery. Already the 
young man had in a great measure, in 
the eye of patriotic Obcrlin, atoned for 
the -in of boarding at Wack's by Hits 
active part he had taken in the war, and 
when at Uingth here visited the town on 
a brief leave of absence, his society was 
someΆ'hat courted by the literary and 
leading citizens. They thought they 
could discover something very manly 
about him aud beg in to wonder why 
they had not observed it sooner. A year 
1 it» and the poor painter was Captain of 
Artillrt} and in command of Fort Hell, 
in front of Petersburg. His name was 
i.i everybody's mouth and it was con· 
i.lcicd an honor to grasp his tnanly hand. 
After peace came, tho first official act 
■ I .this Captain, was to return to Oberlin 
.nd make a bride ot Mi<s Helen Wack. 
obetlin then actually rejoiced with hint 
iiul bade him God >pecd as ho left for 
Alabiima. Alter a time he returned to 
t 1 ; » .111.1 ct.» i*t .·> I η !.. ι·..λ m4n>n'iiiihirÎn» 
establishment ut Sandusky. Some two 
years since, having amassed a handsome 
fortune, lie went to Arkansas and event- 
ually bccame President of. and built the 
Ark an-as Central railroad. 
To day that poor boy who ran iway 
from his Green Mountain home, camu to 
Oberlin, started ι paint shop, without 
ever handling a brush before i:i his life, 
(ought his way up to a captaincy, mat 
lied the prettiest girl in Oberlin and 
made his lortuno, is lion. Stephen W. 
I >orsey, United States Senator from Ar· 
kan>as! A nobler heatt than Steve 1> i- 
ey's never beat, and no one who has 
known him as a boy and man, will be 
grudgo him his good lot tune.—Com- 
mercial. 
Maine 1 Une val Hospital. 
Three or four years since, the Legisla- 
ture ol this State chartered the Maine 
(General Hospital, and ceeded a lot of 
land on Rramhall's Hill, in Portland, and 
appropriated $.'0,000 in money when cer- 
tain conditions were complied with, la 
addition to the amount received from the 
State, nearly $50,000 have been raised, 
almost all ol it in Portland. Hut it is 
estimated that $10,000 more must be ex- 
pended before the Hospital will bo in 
condition to rcccive patients, and as a 
means of raising this amount the exeeu- 
live committee propose to hold a Grnnd ! 
Fair at Portland, on the 10th of next 
June, and have issued the following eir- | 
L'ulur in fui (Iterance ol the plan : 
The undersigned Executive Committee 
charged with tho duty of making ar- 
rangements for a Grand State Fair in aid 
of the Maine General Hospital, take an 
early occasion to present a brief appeal 
tor a hearty and generous response from 
every section of the State. 
Of the need of such ail institution there 
is now no room for doubt, as the enter- 
prise never would have been inaugura 
:ed but for that couviction. But its un- 
finished condition, together with want 
A adequate means for its completion, 
•entiers it absolutely necessary that a 
general effort should now be jnadc to 
relp forward a charity, which will reflect 
ionor upon the State, and prove a bless, 
tig to its citizens for all time to come. 
Tho Executive Committee have there- 
■ re designated Sub-Committees in vari- 
)us localities throughout the Slato for co- 
rrelation in this matter, and to them is 
:ommittcd largely the charge, and in 
»ieat measure will depend the success <>f 
,his enterprise. The special purpose of 
liis appeal is,however,to awaken inquiry 
imong the people, and stimulate con- 
l ibutions in money or articles suitable 
or the Fair,facilities for collecting which, 
.hiough (lie loc;\l committees, wil I be 
endered easy and practicable in every 
iection. 
Men, women and children of Maim : 
.his is your Institution, and to you we 
low appeal for aid in this emergency. 
L'leaso put yourselves at once, in com 
lumication with tho local committees, 
nd lei (here be a generous rivalry in 
showing which shall have tho honor <>f 
being I lie banner County in this effort to 
complota this groat Institution of our 
Commonwealth. Its beiielicenoo will l>u 
open alike to every section of llio Stute. 
Let all contribute to muko it a success 
vorthy tlio sons and daughter" of Maine. 
Portland, March 2*, 187.0. 
Λ. \V. II. C'lapp, Chairman, 
Chas. II. Haskell, Treasurer, 
Cius. K. Josi:, Secretary, 
Dit. S. C. Gordon, 
I>k. S. II. Tewksbcrv, 
Dr. F. II. Gki:i:isii, 
IL F. Furbish, 
.1 l.MK.8 E. ClRTKIt, 
Executive Committee. 
l hc sub-committee for Oxford Count ι 
are, J. A. Morton, M. D., It. A. C'lia| 
man, Kli 1$. liean, S. C. Andrews, I. It. 
itradley, M. I)., T. C. Shirley, C. F. Du· 
tell, S. It. Carter, Fred. K. Shaw, A. F. 
Lewis, A. L. Ilersey, T. IL lîrown, M. 
Ι). 
This is a Slate institution, and ouc in 
which voj ought to feel a ileep interest, 
ι )i' as tho Directors well say "there is no 
ouc who tuay not at so:no time need tho 
advantages which this enterprise, if ear- 
ned out, will furnish.n Therefore we ap- 
peal to the citizens of Oxford County to 
Ίο their utmost in nid of the good work 
let local committees be formed and con- 
tributions solicited from all. 
All transportation lines in the Statu 
have tendered Iree carriages of articles 
intended for the Fair, and negotiations 
aie in progress for half fare to peisons 
visiting it. 
licecher'» Heaven. 
Mr. Itccchcr, in his last Friday uvo 
ning talk, gave his ideas of Heaven. "I 
think," he said "without meaning to » iy 
theologically anything, but to .say it sen- 
timentally, that Heaven is everybody's 
Heaven—that wants it and can make 
good use of it—before he goes there, 1 
don't mean to »ay how many will go 
there or how ; but us I understand it, 
the stnictional idea of Heaven i«. that it is 
t!.e gnat overland which appeals, in 
man, to the liner feeling, especially hope, 
and in the bosom of consolation. It is 
lie great overhanging hope which every 
man may put his heart into who can and 
.vants to, and that shall ncuri-h in him 
lie highest uti'l finest feeling of his n:i 
lure. It ia not the Heaven tor those who 
imply regard it as a safely place into 
which they can dodge when thoy get 
.eady, us the thief darts into a «lark alley 
when tlio sheriff in after him. I can't 
lell exactly what it is, never having l>ern 
there uiy6elf. Nor have I been t > Florida 
λ here mo.-t ot my people are now; but 
the idea ol it coined to me in these da}* 
1 iko a fragrant breath. 1 have a right a 
these days to make out a \ icw ol lleav· η 
thut willcomloil me. The main thing is, 
; lint it shall bo one that shall stimulate 
hope, l.iith, courage, patience and loiti 
nidi·. I don't know thai there is now it 
person on the I.ice ol the earth that I 
don't hope to meet in Heaven. There 
ire α great many folks that ί wUhwete 
there now." The hist remark is partial· 
.arly innccent and childlike, and it i» un- 
necessary to sav that it was m ado with- 
·> .1 a «imite. Sefcral ol the brethren ί·<1 
ι.jwcil Mr. IScechcr, and oddly euougli 
while they anticipated much iioiu lien» 
η, they agreed in the statement that 
they did not care to go there now. 
—A lew years ago, a gentleman vvhu 
had lost his nose was invited out to tea. 
"My dear,'1 said the good lady of the 
house to hei littlo daughter, "1 wanl 
you to be very particular anil make no 
remark about Mr. Jenkins'.·, nose."— 
(lathering around the table, everything 
was going well; the child peipcd about, 
looked rather puzzled, and at last started 
the table: "Ma, why did you tell me to 
say nothing about Mr. Jenkin's no»»· ,J 
lie hasn't got any." 
Λ Costi.y Γι l'i'V. The Supreme Court 
now in session at Dover, decided an iiu- 
poitanl dog ease last week,—broughi|i.p 
au action to recover damages done l>} 
said dog in the killing of nine «heep be- 
longing to one Dow ot Atkinson, in Jul}, 
1*<71. The jury returned a verdict against 
deft,—John Make for $95 and coki-, 
amounting in all to about The 
Obscrvr pertinently asks. "Who sa\ s 
that do g binning isn't profitable?" 
—When α man can look upon the sini 
pie wild rose and ice! no pleasure, his 
taste has been corrupted.— Slur I'aptrs. 
vol'y a people's consult. 
03 
My 1st is in hour, but nut in day ; 
My '.'ml is in lïolic, .m l nLo iu |Ί >ν ; 
My oil i* in younx, hut not in old ; 
v.y <t!i id In -by, hut not in behl; 
My jtli is in lueiit, hut not In lar·! ; 
iy <>th is in soft, but not in liant; 
My 7th is in »liort, hut not iu t ill; 
My St h Is iu huge, hut not in mii.iI I ; 
My '.ah is iu lark, but not iu dove; 
My Kith u in hate, hut nut in lovu; 
'ν Utli is ju fem-e, hut not in ham; 
My 12th i t lu t-Uizv, hut not In ears; 
Mv whole is llie name of a £oo<l man. 
Albany. WiLLIK fc. hNKKLAM). 
M 
I ani compo-etl of .!:! letter·. 
My fi, 11, 2.Ï, 10, -24, 17, was a i.oltsl singer. 
.\ly 'J, 30, 17, 3. '22, If*., «a one of the twelve lrH>e ·. 
Sly 27, It, 2.1, 7, *21, was a mountain of i;-le in <>.,| 
Te triment history. 
My <5, 21.25», 7,2, un» .1 jirophe: 
My 7, 32, ·.', I t, 49, SO, wai rity of New Tvntaiiici.i 
lime·. 
V.y il, 21. 12, '20. was a ItiuiM Ciiri-tian. 
My 19, .'50, <"·, 5, 10, was an apo-tlo. 
M. 1", 7, 1, 32, 3. 31, 4 wan an Apontlc, 
V. 15,11, 27, 2,13, *, was where I»r.i· I «Ιλ« It 
My 10, 3,2J, I.', 33, w as a mode of convey an e 
My whole i.- a relink»:;; euteri>ri<e. Λ. 1 
Λ NSW KIW. 
si, Scbootlie I-nkes. Lit, Pal M, OliO, Un re S 
I'enT, LercR, AloK, NorA, Dio'.L. 
\V K. Kneclanil sruiU an-wvrs t.i no *7. r -, f 
(iMorî) îlnnocrat. 
as, ΜΛ1ΝΚ, APRIL 22. 18?»· 
( f :>)>i,sition to iVw ltiyh School». 
t'ertaiu demucrnU, like Catlmlic priests ί 
and lite Irish in general. oppo«c ail legis- ; 
l:ili>»i calculated to bring tiie wtvanUgee 1 
of uur common school system within the ! 
reach ol all classes— but their opposition j 
i- l>ased upon totally diffcreut grounds. 
1 
The tomicr are stuck iti tho ruts oi" con· 
.«ervatism, anil aro opposed to any I 
changes. They make no progress. Our ! 
lathers got along without Slate and 
County Supervision, and we want no in- 
novations. We want no new text books, 
no Normal Schools, no better teachers, 
no Free High Schools. The Catholics 
are more consistent—they op|>ose our 
(V-umon School system because they J 
cannot control i:. 
The first opposition we have discover- I 
< d. to the Γη- Hiyk ^· / Lu., comes j 
Iron» a writer iu the ih r rd Rtgùu r.ovor 
the signature ot ••Paris.*' It remains for j 
t !.is lar-sccing. gifted, logical writer, to J 
discover and point out tauits ia the liill, 
which no opponent, however much his 
1 
interest, lus heretofore done. To ••Paris'* : 
be all the honor ol "showing up" the | 
Free High School Bill. 
I'hc tlist complaint i*. that it is a heavy j 
harden. No donbt this individual has 
always tell his school tax to be a heavy j 
burden. It he has no childien to be ed« j 
ucalcU at the publie ex|K.n>e, as he 
probably h is η >t. In· i> opposed to being 
a»e*sed ior the benefit of other*. Cities 
and some large village-, suppoit Ireo 
Uigh schools, by their own t axatiou. \\'· 
might look for opposition from them, to 
a bill calculated tr» extend the advantages 
ol a higher education to (he towns and 
people of the wholo State. The money 
nwilcj to support the»·.» schools, says 
••lVu is," comes out of the i*tckcts ol the 
|»eople—but the tax i-as-'-ssed principal- 
ly on ami oui tv>wns and the 
masses ot the }NK>ple aie n<>t tho ones to 
object to such benefits. 1'ijis i* .· tiled a 
jurmy / ru' -<■, by tîlis writer, *» is all 
taxation. But sparsely settled towns 
and remote portions «»f I ir^»· towns, ran- 
not derive benefit* from tin·-'* -••hoo!.-, 
wii» ■ ail arc nv ι 101 mem »n-n. me ] 
Ptet ofliee, οι tht· church, or district 
school is nol at ο ν cry man'* »1ι>·>., and 1 
are taxed to support thorn, hut is th Λ 
any reason these institution- should not 
exist Ojr t»w il t*»wn i- cited as one in 
which the system *\ ill n>t \\ < t » well, a- 
the town is twelve miles long. bv >i\ 
wide, ami ha» lour vii! »;;··. I'hc writer 
a>ss where we shall "neate the two 
sciioo;s which wo are Allowed, -«> as ty 
accommodate one lull tin· town We 
Γι pl\ ill It 1ι t»>: .j.·» ( t :i v> might 
be had at S .uthi'iris, two tl... Hill, 
and one at Γι,ιρ ( ut;t r, which would 
accommodate North an! \Vc« Paris. 
Some scholars in town can not arail 
themselves ol either position, in· that is 
their iu -l »rtii!i ·. I>cc.tti> a lew, cwji· 
paratirelj, are not bcueiitt >1, arc none " 
lt.ik llu· property ol tii« -·> not lieuetited 
is taxed—very true—bu- th. y areas» 
taxed lor t .e District sciio >1 which niav 
be so l.ti I'll tliat they cannot η I t > i 
or they may have no children to send. 
There i.· no new principle in tin» Free 
Hi—h School tili, an.I th ; mpl ol 
democratic paper to create prejudic* 
against it, will not we think. ippre 
eiatOil by the iuas-.es ul the people, whidi 
it pretends to >< rve. 
Kititorial (. orrc.<jtomU »«·<■. 
Ι'οκτΐ ,ιχι», April ]*, 1S7:ï. 
Familiarity with the sick room and the 
bed-;Je of th* dying, i.-me- Sooner r 
later to us all. \\ e are called but once, 
however, it e.vr, to witness the going 
out of that lite which gave us birth, and 
the p i -ing away of that lovi d one who?e 
every pulse and heart throb, through life, 
has been devoted to us. How lull—how- 
deep a mother's love—we are led to 
realize as wo sit bj hrr bedside and see 
the little flickering flame blown ont, by 
the very breath which respiration causes. 
S.;cu has Ltt m on. ».ι 1 lot the pa-t week. 
Hut piivate griel"» aie t<«o -acred f »r pub- 
lic cars. We ate prone, however, to let 
the torn and rent tendrils of the heait 
leach out toother ht :rt* for -vmpathv, 
and this i- our apology. 
We -pent a pottiou ul Fast daj at the 
remjieraiu e gathering at Hruuswick. 
Ihe occasion was one ol much intere.-t, 
au.l »!ii\\ together leading reform mon 
and teinpeiai.'e w imt- lioin ditfercnt 
sections ol the State, i iic meeting w as 
under the nu-pt « ot the Reform Club 
at D., one hating been held on Fast day 
the ye »r belon·, which ua- at:·-uded with 
su«.:i £·>··.' η -u! t.» warrant another 
trial. 
A large audience was iu attendance 
b 'th afternoon and evening-the Cold 
W ...er leuapl.irs l.cing in gailerv, in 
rega.i.i, a·. ! -i g· g -, η .·.., ;.· pretty 
temperai.ee pieces, thm ad.hi.g niuch to 
the ii:ter« -t. (ί »v. p t h .. picsided, 
giving a capital intio lm toi y iff if h Dr. 
κ< ·.· : Λ .g I! u Ν >n Ding- 
ley, Jr., Camp meeting John Alien, 
Joshua Osgood, the origina η tonner, 
Kev. Mr. l'Ublado. a Methodist puncher 
of I'ortlaud, a Scotchman and r. using 
speaker, M ii K. W. SlalM·, ·! DumH· 
sCotta, II. M. Hiyani of l.eu i->ioii, and 
others occupying the allern· .m. a d T. 
11. Hybbard, K- j ot Biddcûrd. 1UV. 
Mr. I'itblado nnd Capt Stuidivaut, tiie 
evening. rhcmcelitigs weie inil ot' in· 
spiration and niu-t re-ult i good We 
were glad to sec that one or' the most 
earnest men in gelling up the meeting 
was Mr. Ι'ινκιιλμ, landlord of the Ton 
tine House, Drun-nvick, whoa year ago 
was persuaded at the meeting on Fast 
day, to sigu the pledge. He· has dem- 
on-;: ated that a public iiouse can be kej t 
on temperance principles, and as he is 
admirably lilted to run such an establish- 
ment. we leel assured he will succeed. 
lvinpciui.ee nieu should go out ol their 
way to patronize him. 
A short stop at Hallow ell disclosed 
what an enterprising mai. can do for a 
place. Here is thi-o!d towu, uhiclt has 
oeeu running to "seed lor the lasi twenty 
year*, with & new lease of life given it 
t>y the granite business. About iMX) uien 
are employed by tbo Hallowell granite 
company, in quarrying anil cutting stone 
lor the new Albany Coutl House, which 
is to cost live million ami a halt ot dol- 
lars. The Yarmouth quarry was bought 
1 
up by New Yorkers ami tirst took the 
contract, but the quarry tailed litem, and 
now this company ha·» it. The Hallowell 
granite is a shade whiter than the Con- 
cord, and is a beautiful atone. The 
quany has been operated for many years 
in a small way. but waa of no account 
1 11 Uodwkll, the smartest granite man 
iu New Kugland took hold of it. Now 
the old Hallowell House, which was 
closed for years, is in full blast, and all 
ll.illow ell luels the impulse of new life. 
It will take three years to fill the con· 
tract, ami so I bis activity will be kept up 
for that time, and new contracts will 
koep this branch ot busiuos» always ac· j 
Uve. The granite is shipped by water In 
tho »ummer, and carried by rail in the 
wiuter. 
The ice weut out of the Kennebec the 
day before .ve were there. 
T/ic Modoc Indians. 
l'l.e attempt oq tlio pari of our govern- 
ment to treat the Modoc Judians on the 
frontier with kindness, and icmove them 
to their réservations without blood shed, 
was brought to a tragic close hist week, 
by tire most villainous piece of treachery 
Uiat liai ever bceu recorded. 
Tho Indians asked for a ponlereuce, 
which was granted. Gen. Cranby, who 
had chatge ot the I". S. toree* in that 
sectioa, l)r. Thomas, Messrs. A. P. 
Mcacbaui and Dyer, with interpreters, 
tuer Cap:. Jack. tLc leader of the liibe, 
and live of his men a! an appropriate 
place lur the interview. 
speeches were made by several of the! 
gentlemen and by Capt. Jack ; but the 
contercuco was brought to asuddeu close 
by the Indian», who ordered Mr. Men- 
chaut to cease speaking. (.'apt. Jack 
then drew h:» pistol and lircd at (Jen.; 
Crariby, kiiliug him instantly, while tin. 
other indians tired on the Peace Commis· ! 
sioners, killing Dr. Thomas, and severi- 
ty wounding Mr. Meachaiu. 
h was noticed that the Indians carried 
pistols in their bells; but the white., 
trusting in the "noble red man's*1 honor, 
committed themselves into his power. 
1'lic Commiosioners had no weapons ami 
were consequently shot down without 
any resistencc— murdered in cold blood. 
The ieeliug that the "l'eace Policy* is 
.4 laiiure u: Heating with tin s Indians 
ha- become lixcd in the minds of the 
people, and ot the government utlicials 
duiing the past week and the cxtermin· 
;.ti η ot the tribe is a loregone conclusion. 
Dut we tear that this conclusion bas m t 
e«. ii arrived at in the proper spirit. is 
it i. it mote with a teeling oi anger and 
»" #*rv "On to the lata 
% e» 
l:cd>," than a desire to punish tlio per 
petiators of so foul a murder ? 
\\ν shouid laj aside all rnalicc, ai d 
take the matter in hand us an arduou* 
:<nd disagreeable task ; enter into it with 
Mm*, ltd Wit exulting!)' — l'Ut let the, 
work be thoroughly done ; let each par- 
ticipant in the murder outlet tor his sin, 
and let all the tribes see that our gov- 
icunu'iit can and vwll cnt<>ree i'.·* law», 
wl.ilo it feeds, clothes anil deals kind!}" 
with them. Hut go no iarther. Let us 
not \ «.I our revenge on the innocent 
w omen and harmless chihlreu : there j 
w iil be no beuelit in extetminatiug the 
race. 
The "Peace Policy," though so dis- 
a>trous in tiii» ea>e, is correct. It the 
Indians teel our power at this· time they 
will, iu the future, strive to lire tuore 
Irieudiy toward our government; and l y | 
kindness and littlo concessions made to 
them b\ us, we shall save luiliious of 
mone\ and many lives; while we ma? 
raise ourselves, and say to the nations 
that we are not engaged in a "ι<ίγ >j <:■ 
if/ u ictiion." but aie civilizing a race of 
barbarians, aud making true men and 
women of them. 
Gen. Crauby did good service iû the 
rebellion, and had just settled on a neat 
place in Oregon, when he was called to 
! take the held against the Modocs. His 
; io>s is greatly felt in military circles,and 
tokens of respect and honor have been 
paid to his memory by tho gorernment. 
1 >r. Γ ho m as was a Methodist Clergy· 
1 m λ η—one ot tho most distinguished in 
our Western States—and was selected as a 
Peace Commissioner on account ol his 
peculiar fitness lor the position. It is re- 
ported that when shot, the old man lell 
011 his knees and begged the murderer 
I to spate bis life, but in reply he only re- 
ceived another bail iu the head, which 
proved fatal. He had frequently given 
ι the Indian who shot him, presents >>t 
olankets, etc and this is tho way in 
which his kindness was rewarded. 
The latent reports from the seat oi war 
arc that the troops bave brought on an 
engagement with the Indians, cutting off 
their supply «I water, surrounding them 
and shelling tiieir strong hold. This has 
not bec-η done without loss to our men, 
f.-r the Indians being hidden behind rocks 
could tire on the troops without ι resent- 
In" their bodies to view. β 
—The political troubles in Louisiana 
have a>suiued a serious phaze during the 
pU,t week. Several collisions have 
oc- 
curred between the colored people and 
tae whites. Iu one case thcCouit House 
at Colfax was tired, when it contained 
about 200 uegros, who were <hot as thoy 
endeavored to escape. lhc I nited 
M.ttes Government has ordered an inves- 
tigation ot the matter to be made, and 
it is hoped that justice will bo done, 
whether the guilty party be black or 
white. 
—The lact that President Grant has ap- 
pointed Dorrnan 1$. Eaton ot New York, 
one of the most earnest reformers in 
New York city, and ex-Congressman 
Shellabager of Ohio, a man of excellent 
reputation, to fill the vacancies on tho 
civil service board, does not indientc 
that he has abandoned the rclorm of the 
public service. 
Hon. M. li. Duntitllin Trouble. 
'Πιο Now York Time says that Hon. M. 
II. Duuneii, M. C., of Minn., formerly of 
Maino, is severely condemned by his 
lonstituents lor his tu-lion on the salary 
question. Tho Times gives the follow- 
ing explanation :— 
"Mr. Duiinoll >;avo two or thioe votca i 
f»-r tilt; steal, bui is now tn i<>g to get out 
ul it. When the motion to reconsider 
tho vote by which the uiundmont had 
been dt leated, #;i> ioloie tho House, and 
the motion t<> rcco::sidn on the tabic 
had been made, ho \oti d no. This was. 
In one sense, the crisis of tho measure. 
Had the motion to iceunsider been laid 
Oil tho table, thero could have been no· 
extra salaries this year. II*» helped to 
defeat that motion, and then voted to it· 
Consider, and helped biing thy measure 
again wkerè il eould be mlcd on by the 
House He lobbied ligorously tor tho 
increase, lack pay, and all; besought 
t)is colleagues to vote for the increase, 
Hud did not hesitate to s.i} that ho did 
want thp back |>ay. and needed i|. very 
much. Then, whpn tho final voto was 
taken on agreeing tj the eonferonco ic· 
ρ rt. he dM not vote when 1:1m name 
was 
called, but having waited till oveiybody 
else had voted, and seeing that tho ii> 
crease wa> positively sure, lie bravely 
■aichctl forward ·»η·Ι yoiml no, and is 
now declaring at bo*»m that ttu 'v.»tod I 
against the iufamou* swindle.' lie hi- 
drawn hi* back pay, amounting to otn· 
$.'5,000, and has, uo doubl, put it where 
ho thinks *it will do the most good.' Τι 
appeal» tjjat a house building operation 
of his at homo, which had t>uûn pru^.o-s 
ing vciy «lowly, or not at all, fur eonjo 
timo.iiiultlouly began to go vigorous!) lor 
w ild, and the report is th it iie telegraph 
ed the *aiue alternoon the bill pissed, to 
begin hunting sand. Ή luling .vind li as 
become among h;s constituents η signili- 
cant phra»e." 
T« uiprranrr .Meeting at Itruuswlck. 
The largest and most enthusiastic Ho 
Ion» Temperance meeting ever held in 
the ftuiM, rfui held in liruiniwick 1·':ι>1 
Day attcrne>on and evening All iiinL· 
bam called lo order in the afternoon, and 
prayer was offered by Hev. Mr. Hying- 
ton. Gov. Per ham was then called to 
ptesule, luiu nn excellent opening 
speech. Address-* wore then i«adu by 
Messrs. tt. K. Hrickctl of Augusta, ,\. 
Dingley, Ji., ol Lowiston, J K. Osgood 
of Gardiner, Κ. K. Shaw ol Paris. Hew 
Mr. l'itb,ado !)l)d I \\ Stetson ol Dam· 
ariscotla. 
I lie evening meeting was a grand suc- 
cess. 1 lie 11.dl was tilled lo overflowing. 
Gov. 1'eihaui presided and made Hie 
opening epeecb. I(u .vas lolloived by 
lion. f. II. Hubbard, who cjioLe loj 
more liian bait an hour, nul his eloquent 
aiid.-oni stilling word» wrought the audi- 
ence up to a high degree ol enthusiasm. 
l»»'v Mr 1'itblado followed in -pouch ol 
t;ital oiiginality and power, alternately 
bringing tears to the eves ol hi> bearers 
ami convulsing them with laughter. II. 
Bryant ol Lewiston lollowed, audtbo 
luceting was i.ept up to a late hour. 1'be 
speaking «as intei-jieised with excel· 
lent music, under the du «mon ol l)i. 
Joseph McKcen. A good sum ol mom y 
was nuïCil to aid the ciub, and ad liieuds 
1 f temperance ban cause lo rejoice at 
the suece»» of the relorm movement at 
I»ruii-wick. A iargo iituu α signed the 
pledge. — I.' (fton Journal. 
l u Tobacco Dealers. 
W e bave been requested to notily all 
dealers in He-tail Tobacco and Liquor-, 
that the application to pay their spécial 
tax should be made t<* II..u.c. II. Talbot, 
Κ i>t Wilton, and not to <.eo. D. Bisbeo, 
of liuek tie Id. Mr. Bisbec is no longer 
Assistant Assessor, lie b.iv ing lo^igned; 
and the oflieo bait since been abolished. 
•V pcisou who sells uuy tobacco is li. 
able to pay a special tax ol live dollars. 
Formerly the amount el -ales requiring 
a tax was $100. 
The revenue begins and ends May 1st. 
Any person who has been selling ol should 
sell prior to May 1, 1873. bliould dale bis 
application Irom the first day ol the month 
in which be commenced business, to May 
1, IS.:!, and then make a new application 
from May I. 167J, lo May 1, 1S71 
UicvantN I'on u, April IS, 1873. 
l'erhaps it would be interesting lo you 
and your readers of die Democrat, to 
bear what look place and tianspircd 70 
years ago to day. In 1708 the snow fell 
17 i ucbcn deep the 13th d y of April— 
my birth duv. Plie first wagon I ever 
suv was made in Bucklield, am! ironed 
by ("apt. Kodgers in 181.5. The first cast 
steel axes made on Paiis Hill, were m «le 
in 1817. When 1 wa- lirst acquainted on 
1'aris Hill in 1817. the principal men on 
lim llili vveic Dr. Beuj imiii Chandler, 
Dr. Asaph Kite: edge. Dr. Cyrus Ifamliu, 
Col. Simon Cuinuiings, Maj. Husscll 
I! ibbard, ("apt. Hemis, Tiiomas Crocker, 
Samuel Rawson, Judge Emery, Jacob 
Jnclvb'ou, Moses Hammond, and old 
grandfathers Jackson ami Cumming.-. 
In IS IC. June < lh, »now fell 'J iuclics. 
I iode horse baek from Hebron lo I/ivcr- 
m ire on that day, came voiy near freez- 
ing. It was so cold that it killed the 
birds; English robins were pi eked up as 
well as ill! kinds of birds frozen to death. 
Ftost every mouth that year. In 1817, 
corn was woi Lh $2.00 and $2 00 ; wheat 
from £2.50 to $3.00 per bushel. 
At the Capo there was a grist and saw- 
mill, called Stowell's Mills, above the 
biidge. ΓΙιο Andrews House was built 
ill 1811). Capt Morse, Col. Henry R. 
> Parsons, I-aac Smith, Austin Buck, Sim. 
Chipman and Phineas Morse were the 
business men at the Cape. 
Mosxak Μλιιχιί». 
—('. Κ. Whitman, Esq., in his law card 
bids high lor business in announcing "no 
charge lor consultation." This branch, 
we have supposed, is the principal source 
of business to the lawyer. If "consulta- 
tion''includes "advice," then it is a legit 
imate business for compensation, il woitli 
anything. Better take in Ibis sign. Whit» 
man, it looks too much like the Quack 
Doctor's card for business, where consul- 
tation is free, and the patient'^ money 
I obtained by physicking him. 
-fY'ce lliyh School Hill. 
Μ>'. Etiitor :—A low words ia reply to 
"I'ar'jt," in "Oxford Register," April 11. 
First, The lathers and god-fathers of J 
Hit! !·>«.·«) Iii^Ii School Hilt do not differ in 
their interpretation of. the act. The ux· 
plauations thus far given weie mado to 
eon-vet statements made by ceilaiu per 
suns wlio had not uxaininvd tins act in 
full, and wero laboring under certain 
erroneous impressions. 
Second, The "gratuity" is pivcisvly 
llto saiuo us tin· Mill fax fund, ilio Sav- 
ings Bank lax and the interest of the 
Perm. Fund. The Oeiictits are applica- 
ble to the trhole people, to («very town in 
the State—quite unlike gialuititi given 
to Academics, local in tIn ii l»:ueliu, and 
never free schools, Theie l< not a town 
ia the Statu nimble to avail il .«ell « I the 
advantages ol I his net. 
Third, M'icli sires* is laid up >n taxing 
the (Kwr p(»p$r, the poor towns. Now 
h t u« sec. Suppose the Statu Treasurer 
disburses #225,000 annually in aid of 
Free High School*. This will be giving 
$400 to each town, Hraftou, the jioorcst 
town in Oxford County, will icceive 
$Λ00. How much «loca If ration luve to 
Contribute to the Stale Treasurer to 
realize this giaUiit) ? The sum «>Ι *..'<î.67 ! 
And this principle holds h ue in regaid fo 
every j' »>r town. Who pa\s (he broad 
mai gin liftmen ami (j7 r The 
wealth ol Counties mid towns ol the 
State, the wild lauds and other interests, 
that, without this "Slate" arrangement 
would not contribute one cent towards 
the support of schools. Where is the 
"(:«t00w in this plan uf' helping Uraflon, 
or any other town lu tho privileges that 
I hey or,a iconic In no other « Λ) ? The i 
rich towns do not complain, cheerlullj 
paying the tax —why should the /><>< r 
towns filld fault, who receive the benefits? 
This attempt to prejudice the public 
i)jin. J ij too Iran «purent : 't will not stand 
the tu»! or "tacts.'* 
fourth. The assertion that the <le>i<jn 
of the bill is to drive the people into a 
support of F lie High Schools is the 
purest liilion of a diseased imagination. 
Ί lie ilesigti of llie frajjjo of t!;j-j ;jet was 
to answer Ihc great demand of ttie day,! 
"/Vec » ilueati'Vi/or o//,' fioni the lowest 
primary clas« up to the threshold of col- 
lege. "Superior education" will no 
longer Huge;· (n tuit!on.;rv .-; !ιοο!ι», scat- 
tered here and there, far fiom tho great 
body ol the people, constantly asking 
for "gratuities." I>ut .ill •riling nothing 
gratuitous—l»:it tlio facilities tor higher 
culture a; : i)«j'.v brought into every town, 
within tin reaeh o! even tainily. There 
ii no driving in ihi- m titer. No town is 
compelled to have a High Sell >ol. Why 
not say because the State declines to pay 
tlu t u ν ν ι} ol Paris t !t«* $1500 due li<>m tlu· 
State Treasnry oil nonounl ol ι let Mill 
Tax and other funds till Pari" pay ■> her 
State tax, therefore she is drir ! driven 
to pay lor α sch > >1 liuiidre I ttiiie* Iron» 
Oxloid County j driven to pay lor a 
school to which our bojs oau not gain au- 
Jiu^Muii muitnu jiom» Iv %r 
>·.ι|»|»ίι· :ι school, li · !jk*■ ol which [>.·· <· 
ably never can be hid iί Oxford County. 
This tlririnj procis* Ι·, <.*,>|.»r«*·! glass, 
oîiseui ing ami distorting a plain clear 
vi»icn ol lb·: broad mid gener ui leatuics 
ol I.Ik· tree High Si'li 1 ·«\<-1cm. 
I'ift'i, riii'i'i1 ji imi a town in Oxford 
(. ounty that cannot under the pro* i>ions 
ol 1 lie* art liavi a Km· High Si-fi·»*·!. 
"Paris' m challenged to nam·· unr. 
1 aku the I *> w 11 of pari*. I wo s'l.oojs 
are permitted ju tMU-h town, and two 
terms ol each run le held within the 
year. A spring term i>t one school e.m 
bo held al s >i)th Pari» ami Ull term at 
the Hill. A spring term ul the other 
se!i.m»| can L« livid at West Pari·», ami a 
lu!! trim aï .\'»ith or West Pari; li the 
town uiiinoi i-e money, t>iilrict< or 
ih(/iI'I'/m«/.v ma} avail themselrc·» ol the 
provisions ol the act. We doubt whether 
any school legislation was ever inoie 
gcneious, popular mid beneficent tl .» 
this in aid of Free High Sch·fie. Ii 
carried out according to the expectations 
ol those who cnacted the law, ilir\ will 
beeoiiio the American High Schools of 
the people, meeting I ho immediate busi- 
ness and mechanical wants ol the groat 
Hgricultui.il ami manufacturing interests 
ol Maine. I hey w ill i»c the crowning 
feature o| our public school >\»teili, in· 
I teruudial/ between the "commou'Whool 
and the higher btiuuiatu. 
Free Iliyli Sc/tuni. 
Mr Editor:—I notice in 30m hot 
number, umlci the head ol Paris Hill 
Items, that >ou sir ••Tim District *.»icd 
down tiic proposition lor a Pl'co High 
School I'his will prolit«iur give the Sy. 
Paris District the benefit ol the whole 
amount of the State benefit, $500.U0, un- 
less NN «.-.->1 Paris District has enterprise 
enough to get a portion." Now 1 do not 
understand this to bo the fact. There 
was nu mi ml.; lit the Win rant fora 
.school-meeting, "To see il the Ijistrii.·; 
I w ill vote a sum ol money 
lor a Free 
High School." Tlio question was raised 
that the District could not loyally : et 
upon the (juestion till the town had »'o* 
clineti, ami «.» the article was passed. 
1 ho act establishing t-iee ijigj; School*, 
says, "So long as any town shall déclin* 
to avail it»eîl of the provisions of litis 
! act, any school district or union ol dis- 
tricts in such town may establish and 
maintain a Free High School and receive 
State aid the same as the town might 
have done, e\:c.T' I undetstand thai the 
town must net upon the question and de· 
j dine to avail itself of the beuelit.s of the 
j aelt before any district can legally avail 1 
itscll of the act. The "District or union 
of Districts" cannot vote any cum of 
money until the town has declined by 
some definite notion. I believe in the 
Free High School, and believe it is the 
! Jongcst step in the right direction towards 
education Iji^t our State has taken for 
many years, it effectually dues away 
with the principle of voting large subsidies 
for the rirh local institutions ol learning, 
which was taxing the people for the 
benefit of a few \ while this act dis· 
(tributes the money more equally, utjd 
given the ponrei class of towns the ben- 
; elits of a Free High School without bear· 
! .g 
Ing tlio wl"»lo burden themselves. It Is 
making the cities mid rich towns bear 
their part ol tho burdens oi educating 
the scholars in tho rural dinti ids. 
Rut I cannot see the olijccl of any 
school district voting on the question, let 
it bo Paris Hill, South Pari*, ·>ι West 
Paris District until the town has acted 
upon tho question, it I undcistiind the 
law correctly. Let a town meeting be 
called, and I believe you will find the 
majority of tho Paris Hill Pistiicr in favor 
of Λ Krco High School; Ιο|· 1 cannot 
think they would !>c m> unwise a* to vol»· 
against thoir interests, lor if they have 
got to help pajr the expenses of other 
towns, they should loo!: out ι h at they get 
their share of the educational help. I 
would not con On υ the location of the 
school to Pari- Hill, uciihci would I ti> j 
South Pali*, but lei the town votit to 
divide the hcnclU, that all puts of the 
town may reap the bmclit <.| the «·\· 
pondituio, and thus save ail question ol 
local feeling. Puilo. 
Paris, April IS, 
Southern CorffMpontlenre. 
W*NASi\H, VlltOINIA, f 
April 5. 1873 { 
Mr. Kilitoi Κ· 11 iv in^ μ·ο al leltcr- 
from your Count) maWiu^ iiiquii ics „bnut 
the soil, climate, |>todm|. price ol l.;nd, 
will ) oo alio*» mo lu answer some 
ol those inquiries through the columns 
ol jour valuatiSe paper? 
Oiigiuallv the »<>il was g<<<,d. but rtn 
dcr llie slave system of firming, by con- 
stant cropping tor a lung series id year»», 
it has become worn «U|t to \ coii*jde|uhl0 
extent, thougii quiio a portion ol the 
bud will produce a lair crop of corn, 
wheal eroal·» without nmiiiile», and when 
we get lo wood lots which *» ere cul dow η 
during the *ar. the) will pioduce lii c 
crops lor many ) cam without manures. 
Fanners ol New Knglnnd, o|· o| Maine, I 
sc,uci-U iti'i plant corn without the '><·-1 
ot luunuie* go on lo the land ; il we do 
the same here on our jK»ou^t soil we t 
a food mm. 
Tlie climat»! here ln-lp^ make up I«»»' 
the deficiency υ! our soil compared v/it|i 
tlie SVost, lliu length ul the season gives 
llie farmer more lime to prepare I»·ι lii.·· 
crops; li·.· ran plant nun Iroiu April 1·» 
to J tine I I, an·! get a good crop. Fncili· 
lies li markit good. 15) rail 'J? mile»>u 
AU \ uiilrla, ;ΙΛ to \\ n-hingtoli, 'lb to 
llitll iiuor i· In il.iec « la \ ^ hum the tin:t 
we ship our ptinliiclf am! consign tlum 
to cunmi^iou merchant* we have our 
money, ι»·· lhe\ an· immediately sold. 
Corn t-t limita 11 \ wmih lit re 7.'· cent* ; «»al4 
40 ccnl·' ; wheal ifl l'ôImÇI ■ ·τ> ; rye I roi· 
9# rents to $1 W We m»w .il tinier- 
wheat, ι)»· ami oat» in the spring—the 
las' <Ί Mar· h oi ilu· lii a ul Apiil lla\o 
liml an uiiiikually c »Id winter ami more 
milliv th 111 lunal li ivc h nl Itoui Dec. 17, 
1^7'J, t<» Κ>·:> Ί1, l-ST.'l, «·ϊ.<Ιγ ».i »*v la 1 ; 
one li iaehi -, >>.u· .*» inchrr, ·»ΐι inehc-, 
live 1 inch, —10 inch··» π ι Γη·· mot 
of the >timv goi ■> « IV in .1 few days. I 
litiil u great -a\ ii»|i in not being obliged 
t» lurui-ii I hnii- *ul one *>'*t <>f car- 
I iages ; η heel cal I iages being all that i* 
rcipiii 11!. 
A correspondent writes uu, iBat Itw 
umleistood in ihc North tli it ni'ieh of th 
land in Virginia it «ν oru out am! ah union· 
c I il\ :in»v< 1 r i- that η tu I in \ ir 
gin ht ΐ·ι ·»<) knowledge abandoned, 
II tit wi e \ J· 1.1 ill III il i II ge 11 n «M |l > 
lions "I OUI Sia!·· Wern mailt} ·!···»·»tal«· I J 
the war, I») ιii Ί li i«ii"i "I uveijr 
house, barn or oiitlxiihlin^. Ιιοΐι««·Ιι.·'ι1 
furniture, larming tools, 11 n -ii-ιι», a; h 
nil llic· I't-iicws an I 111 wj ol l!i<· w»oi- 
lois for mile·· i:t extent, ia) l"t' in «lance, 
one-third ol whole t'oiinties, ami lliu te- 
luainiler liiuili ilamageil, yon will git 
some idea of the u\lcut au I I··»» t-f 
the residents hern. At Ui·· c'o»·· ol the 
war some ol the original owm i.t weio 
dead, other- had left the State, tlio-e that 
did return to vi^w tjjeir I irge plantation!1, 
many of tlieiu had no nutans to build and 
fonce uii'l in other ways prepare for 
working their land·, their slaves weio 
gone an·! scattered hi all directions.— 
Some Ιί\·ιΙ up as Iioni lhoy could, anil 
went to wort, on a portion of their lauds, 
also renting other portions ol the same, 
whi.e lai ge portions of such plantations 
were I· It unfenecd and not cultivated, 
and m:·':τ portions of the same remain .-o 
to this ilav ; but the cwm-h ol .ill such 
iand- expect sooner or I iter to re occupy 
or sell them lor larm purposes. They 
Hie π ►!ing. as the old resident; say (re- 
cruiting they mean) when after long 
\e.i- ol rtopping their land without 
seed ii g ii to grass, and it becomes .so 
much exh .ailed that it will not ρ 11,the) 
turn ii ont to rosi, let the fences go down, 
and go ou to some other portion of the 
plantation to crop. Those tracts will 
come up lull of weeds, briars ami bushes. 
After resting from lour to eight years, 
they ν i ! I i» ut» this land, plow and crop 
again Τη burners of the North can 
judge what their lands would be under 
like treatment Land is worth in this 
State from ?3.00 to $10 per acre without 
buildings 1.r much lences ; from $10 to 
ί.'ΐπ with buildings, &c., by the farm,and 
close up t cities, village.» and railroad 
statioi.s, rom $.'K) to 7."» or $100 per acre. 
I .un frequently asked the question 
! liov d·» jand )our family like in Vir- 
ginia? Would you advise people from 
! the North to sell and eonio out there? 
My auswer to the lirst question is that wo 
all like well. The climate is good. As 
to the second question, I give 110 pai 
ticular advice. But in closing I will s 1 y 
that I left the good old Slate ol Maine on 
the account of the long cold winters 
'.here. I found that the lie ilth ol some 
menibeis of my family was giving 
awny—lungs werelroubkd by the length 
and severity ol the winters, i found 
that I could nut stand Ihc cold there as I 
could in my younger days. I am satis- 
fied that the climate is much better lor 
persons of weak lungs or feeble health, 
than that of New England. We all like 
so well, that J wouid not taket|ie gift of 
the best farm in Maine and bo obliged to 
go there and live 011 it ten years. But if 
would not advise laboring people, sueli 
as bave to work out for means to support 
theinsi Ivps and families, tg ooqic hore.as 
they cjine in confacl with the colored and 
other chcnper laborers of the South, and 
1 
in fuel. I would not advise people of 
email moans to sell out and couie here. 
First, it would exhaust their means to 
get here, and again, with small means, 
surrounded by friends, they would be 
likely to do botter there. Hut person* of 
am pic means, I can with confidence say, 
you can better your condition, if it is life 
aud comfort you desire, to come hero to 
spend the remainder of your days. Such ! 
would proiei it to the West, us it is a 
better fruit growing latitude, «specially 
lor the smaller Iruite, strawberries,plums, 
&<·. Persons with Irom two to live thou· I 
sand dollars could locate pleasantly and 
get a g«»od ai t here. 
Jonas Grkkxk. 
Jitthtl Items. 
1'he traveling during the past wt «-k liai 
been piirfoctly horrid, u? the Indies e:»s, ; 
and business in this section is βΙ·ιι·>*ι al a 
standstill in conseqttenoe. All cross roads 
are i m|>.us-table savo l>y foot passenger* 
Tlio maple sugar business doc* not 
prove to be a very Iterative one this se : 
son. Tho ground is frozen but slightly, J 
and wo have had but fow cold nights «ince ! 
the season commenccd. 
Tho snow remaining so long a time on ! 
(ho ground would a (Void the larmei dis 
uouraging prospect, but lor tho laet there 
is no frost in tho grouu I, and work can 
bo comiueueod as soon as the sno v | 
leaves the surface. 
Experience has shown mo that cats with | 
their young, are tho best stock tho or* 
ehardist. can keep. Having two gnod | 
mowers last y oar, I lost only three trees | 
—they being near the stone wall. Une | 
of our leading orchard is t s ot this town J 
informed me that lie had a cat last full, 
that cleared the whole ground o| mice, j 
and no doubt saved him hundreds ol dol 
lars. 
I leaiη nniuy sheep have died this 
spring—some from large flocks that have 
not had extra feed, and some from small 
tlocks, with extra caro and feed. Tho 
first (.ymptoms are they lose* tho use ot 
their limb» aud cannot rise Many latlu- 
cre attribute this to Hie laot ol llteii hav- 
ing been kept off thu ground *o long a 
time. 
Some of our farmers objcct to the use 
of linseed oil in grafting wax, because a 
neighbor tried it, aud |o»t 'JÛ per cent, of 
his oious. Tho lecipo I have used lor 
several years contains it, sud I have never 
suppo»ed the oil was injurious at all. i 
have set a lew cions each year tor ten 
years past—some years setting perhaps, 
one thousand. Tho wax containing the 
linseed oil has always given the Ικ·βΐ *at- 
islaction, and docs not crack hall n* badly 
as when tallow is used instead. Do your 
» oik well, and you will tiud no fault 
v. ith linïeed oil. 
.\'rs. Elijah Brown, while on λ visit to 
Mrs. W. (i. Johnson, of our village, re- 
cently accidently Ic-li down n lliglit ol 
.wm fllUVIJ IHJMH ·ι m»; η» Il » » 
hear she ι-* doing v%'«. 1 !. 
Tlic first robin madu his appealance 
April ôth C. 
iinlorrr Items. 
Friday 1<>tli in*lant was our lir-i sunny 
day. and it sciiunl ijuile iikc spring, 
i lie olilc»! inhabitant is nilliti·; lu :ir 
knowledge tliai vvu have had lin· · «»1»!«··»ι 
Wealllcr, SHOWS, llil<|f.t y, il»··· 
km· λ it ; J et « »· li.nl :i ^iiotl deal ol lu i^fit 
Miiinv wcalher iir Jnuuai) and Fcbruaty. 
Tin· tng«· mu] uiiiil |ι«π· I ιτιι \i i_v tcjjti 
lut ni l.ilr, eniiV'Icrinjj the l>.nl iraveilimj 
ΓΙ·»· sleighing li.ts been improving lulel>. 
\\ υ lu \ ι· had :i lillic f-aj» allier ; 
but the gallici ing of · ιρ is exceedingly I»· 
l-t >i i < ni» when I lit* snotv n ·<> deep an«l ·< 
eni*l ; In· i* :i lucky lelhiw, v\ ho doe· 
not mon· than once during ι Ik* day lind 
lind himscil deep hi the snow ;unl a lew 
gallons ol sap suddenly |>ouu<«l in hi» 
! boots. 
Mr. Ilunry \V. I'oor is nbuut moving 
his old house, and eroding a new one in 
its plttco. Mi'. Poor is one ol our iun*l 
enterprising young farmer», and wo are 
glad he intends to remain in town on hi* 
valuaLlo farm. 
Every boy in South Andover is raising 
a trotting horse. 
Hiram Items. 
Mr. Win. II demons has bought Capt. 
Samuel Wadswortb's stave and planing 
mill, and having much experience in such 
business, will soon make himself uselul. 
Mr. Kli demons has bought tho John 
I., demons larm nt Hiram Bridge for 
12,500, and will soon remove to it, Imv. 
ing arrived this week Irom Charlestown, 
Mass. Nine years ago h« left Aroostook 
County, with no capital except his hands 
and a determination to succeed, and has 
been engaged in mercantile and other 
business in Charlestown and Uoston. 
Mrs. Hannah Cotton Iqll and broke her 
arm ·η Sunday night. She is tho oldest 
person in Hiram, being *J1 years old. 
James L. Hill, Ks<(., and Chai. W. Hill 
ar<5 building a warehouse lor lloscoe (». 




On Friday eveuing, Mr. (ifeen being 
ill, took whiskey sweat. The whiskey 
caught lire; and his wile in her cftortsto 
extinguish it,"tipped over a saucer full, 
sloppiug it over him, this also look fire, 
burning him quite severely o i hie side, 
I shoulder neck, and face. He i^ now ιο- 
ί covering. Mr. Kdwin l'ingree has finished his 
school on "Tear Cap," District No. 10, 
giving preeminent satislaction to the Su- 
pervisor, mid l ho citizen j and pupils.— 
This is his third term in Hiram, all of tho 
same high character. Judging from sev- 
eral \ Kits lo his place, I think he is equal- 
ly successful as a /armer. 
Li.EWEM.Y.V. 
—Tho rug-lever is raging high at 
South Paris, and it is hardly safe for per- 
sons dressed in brilliant colore to pass 
tho streets without a heavy insuranco ou 
their dress goods. All admirers of beau- 
tiful rug work, should examine those re- 
gently drawn by Jiiuma U. Hodgman,— 
two of which aip admirable, and we un- 
derstand that the one rccen'.ly drawn by 
Mrs. E. F. Stone, cannot bo surpassed in 
brilliancy and taste, while other cnorgetfe 
ladies arc not far behind in the art. 
Xorway Item». 
The incubera of the Norway Light In· 
latilry, are requested to uieel a| the 
armory Tuosday, April 22d, for the pur- 
pub· ol ulcctiug officers. 
flue J'enley, aged ten year·, «un ut 
I. V. l'en lu f ol thin town. ha* hauled 
foily cord* ol wood the past winter, a 
distance ol uearly 1'<0 roods, (a part ol 
the way up hill) with a pair ol «leers one 
year old. 
.Calvin 1!· Kvans M !>., who ha» been 
in Masiachusutts lor tome months return- 
ed to this village Wednesday —Adverti». 
er. 
We learn that the citizen» of Norway 
presented a handsome bible to Rev. Mr. 
I'icrec of North Norway, on Wednesday 
last, a. an expression el citueiu for ihe 
llcv gemh-m in. The presentation wa* 
was math' I»\ Λ. Κ. Ι·Κ·ηΐ"»«·ιι at Ihe oltic^ 
id I >t Joue» Mr. 1*. wat lakeu i'iitiivl\ 
l>V sinpilse, all I n--j»oml. I *ith uiueli 
feeling. 
*l"ii«· Irieudsid Rev. Τ. T. Mcrr ι, fc.p. 
null) id Norway, will te pained In 
learn ol the death ol his estimable wile. 
The l.uly has been au invalid lor a tiuul 
her of year». The Maeliias Republican 
speaks very highly of her, though sin 
had lived in llic place less than one year. 
The annual meeting ol ihe Norway 
Village Corporation, was held at the 
Engine House llall, Monday evening, 
the 1 II h ins!. ΊΊιο meeting was called to 
order by the Clerk, und Λ. K. Denison 
was chosen Moderato· to preside at saiil 
meeting. The Officer* were for the eu 
suing year: Clerk, C. S. Tucker; Ai 
«essors, Wm. Frost 'Jd, A M. l'eable». 
and I·Iceland Howe; Treasurer, K. H„ 
Brown ; Collector, Geo. A. Cole; Engin· 
eeis, S. G. Hatch. John L. Horn, and W. 
W. Whitiunrsb; Fire Police, E. W. 
Howe, lv W.Smith, E. H. \\ ris Icy, li. 
Ilnwkiu·, I. A. Dcbison, A. S. Hartlelt, 
Albert Sanborn. A. Bisbee, David Gur· 
ney. W. II. Whilcoiub, James Danlorth 
and D. II. Harmon. 
Much credit is due Chief Engineer S. 
G. Hatch, lor the interest and untiring 
efforts which lie has exhibited for tin· 
il... 
lly tho Assessors report, we »«#* th it 
the debt of tho Corporation now i> #.'7r< 
LVj, unit Iho Treasurer report* -I cents, 
in the Treasury. 
It was voted to allow each member of 
the Company 50 cent*, lor every meeting 
of lull duty attended, and the h.iiuo lot 
every lire. 
A comuiitlu was chocen to aseurlain 
the necessary expenditure* ul the Cor- 
poration, make e*timate> ι·ιι the same, 
and report nt next meeting Adjourned 
ι to next Monday evening at Γ o'clock.— 
A'htrtiser. 
Sort h Λ'ο r u'ii ι/. 
Died in Lawrence, Mass March ii'Jtli, 
I <]u*tavu. daughter <>l Sumuei Flint of 
j Norway, aged J'J year». She wu 
oiought to lier father'» Loums the 31-t. 
The luiieml exercise· wer· held ue*t 
day, and »he wa>> interred betide her 
three >i»t«.-i > and dear mother. Ί lire# 
brother* and two »isterr are lcfltom«>um 
her loen. 
,»lr Chamberlain h:i> sold hi» laim to 
; Mr. Suinuor Fro·»! 
S. W. Fieri e has α niiall sixed hen 
i which dropped a double yolkeil egg, 
uiPu*uring *evrn and two eight# ti} >i* 
! inche». 
The m.'.vv ι- » filling, and liare ground 
occas>*>iially -«en oil lu^li li'l^e*. 
Πιο weeU) meeting ol lh«^ North 
Norway Ucbatiii^ Club w:u liqhlei) 
Wednesday evening, April 'Ji.li. Jiuii'i 
K. French presiding I'lie first in order, 
waslhe report «·Ι t!·»* Serietarv; -nil, 
declamation b) John Sheild ; 3d, solnt 
rwading by Fannie Tuwne; 4lh. decla- 
mation l»j Willie Noble; 5th, nin^ing; 
Gib, declamaliou i>y K. Judltiue; 7th, do* 
clamation by Auguatu* F. French ; Mli, 
reading ol ll.o IVarl by Mi*s Jennie 
Cio^s ; Oih, kinging ; JOtb, gwiei.il bus- 
{pens; ljih, a Ijournnient. Thi· ϊ· I'1 
last Lyceum thoy e*pect lo have.—Λ 
wit >j Advertise 
Ilrbrun Academy. 
Those who are inclined to regard 
Academies as institutions of the jj.i*:. 
would have their misgiving* as to ih· 
efficiency ol iliis time-honored m«»am· ι 
acquiring higher education very thorough 
|y shaken by a visit to ihc veneiable I1«j 
hrou Academy. This institution, t 
oldest we bclieye ip the State, wh. 
alumni haro won distinction in all parts 
of the country, is blooming as if gilt·"1 
with perennial youth under charge of Mt 
Moody and lus accomplished MkUtanti. 
Heiβ are gathered 113 pupils—nearly a.; 
Irom other town* than Hebron. 1 
college class numbers 12 likely, int 
gent looking young men, and tlicic ι» 
a 
lyceuui where all the question* ul the 
day arc discussed with lhat viget 
cxhauslivencss which we all lemcmbr 
as an element of school debating club. 
Tho place is most admirably adapted 
to 
educational purposes, thç strictly tun. 
surroundings offering no temptation t<« 
diversions inconsistent with study, whiili 
perhaps accounts for tho air of strict 
» 
tention lo business that is specially <>b 
servabioand contrails favorably wilhi .e 
inattentire and abstracted bearing too 
often noticeable in pupils studying in 
larger eoipmqnltee. The school jet- 
very «ucceeful and wc thinks, roerin 
·» 
word of hearty commendation.— 
Lovell Items. 
Swell Brown Esq.. of this town keep» 
a Dial y of all ihe rain and enow, 
λ<· 
lie has sect me the following extract 
Irom said Diary : "Days that rain l* '· 
more or lens, fioin Apiil 18<2 to Νι>\ 
%. fc'o. of day* from Nov ie7u to A|»«*- 
1873, that snow fell, forty-one; deplb 
enow as it fell, fifteen feel and one inch 
South Wattr/'onl. 
The contract lor building the che« 
"> 
factory at Soulh W'^rford has kf|! 
awarded to 1'. N. Haskell, lobe complu· 
ed by the 17lh of May. The contract 
for 
the constiuction of Ihe hotel at Hate:· 
lord Flat bas been *w*r<M to 
Messrs. 
Longlcy λ Stone. 
Newspaper Decitioos. 
I. Aejr a h* takva a paper regularly 
lYota Ihe'ofce*— whothor direct*·) !· 
bu uhuiu ur 
■avtkrr'», ur a h*tiier he lia» iub>tiilw«l 
or uot — 
ι» ieaiiou»il I* for Iho vaviueut 
t If a onltr· hi· paper JimmiiIiuiioI. 
h· 
ma*: pay all aireai-ajre··. or the publi.liei 
IU( 
(utliniMl* -eml it until pavnieal »· mad*. 
an·! ooi· 
lw! the whwi· _iaoc nt. wbvilipr tlie paptr 
I» taken 
frotu »ha oiler ur u«>l 
J TliC rourl- bav· ilw del tb.it i-:'ti»!Ug to Uke 
a. ν -.p.ipara and I**1 i"dieala îrvpi 
the iMMt uISm ». 
reatoviiif ι»β·Ι liMKrinj them im«allo>l far i« prim«α 
uctf >\ in» Ear of iutru(iui..il li au-l 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL» CLOAK. 
l'or l'ut Un.) ami Itoatou.at 11: ii Χ. M ai.J i : .0 
1*. M (ha latter mail arriviut I» Portland ;u »: li 
the ο«\ί uiorumg. 
Γ μ mail, τ ta i.rtu.l Tmak, at Ï .*> Γ. M. 
l\»r Norway at » Jn A M au.I ft»r the w«*teru 
pari of tha Couatjr, Tuesday». Tbuixl.'iv. 
a a J 
Sat»· Jay. \ia N»rway, at taiu« time 
vati.s ΛΚ..Ιvi 
Kuni P-itl iiiJ stitl Bout»·, at 1«: Λ M nu J 
«: Ij »·. y 
1>ι·\»η mail, via t.raml Trunk, I : Ju P. V 
l ivra Nonaav an.I the we.teru part o( tile Γι ui.ty 
at I Μ Ρ V 
:o: 
Rawson's Coaches. 
Leave the 11.11 fur up traita a. ν 
w Λ M .■ 1 
J n. P. M. 
Pur dowttlrain at 11 44 Λ J1 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges—Time ut Meeting. 
UVtOltl» « IIAtTKU. UeUal. *1 Thur».Lgr 
mt rai'li uioutli. 
Vumi oac«>K^iu « liaptrt No. Il aiil. u, 
ada* <>u or 1·»7>'te lull m» u 
Hl*llu| ktar. V· >>. Kuiat >rd t'eutiv, 
We.W 
iH'xlit. ·ι i'r befvre lue ftall «I tl>« un>ait 
Pari» I.odg< V> M. «k> Part- Tuemta». uu 
ο 
brfurv ihc fuli 
JafTrraou l.uilgr. N» laJ Ih»aut l'*u·! .'«J 
TucatlaT of r\ery mouth 
Uilrulal klar, V> il. 1 «rnfc. le. Tur.-^a?,· 
w h Ιί a full ui.'i'U 
Ut thaï, Nj »7, M Thu-wl.·»» vf ••«. L m ut; 
Loulu| *Ur l.ottyi. S.· 117 lluktl-Jd Uni· 
iij u w: l«rfi*ra lall tuoon 
fltlia|orUn. Ne 11 k'nel.ni^ Mu > !»> ·««■ 
tu£ ni lolivWiux the hul I UM iu.*v,u 
Uifanli Nuraav, N«> U W.'U.Uy oi or uoU 
|uvv'«ilil| full moou 
t|*uut Ttr'rut, No. lj|. >. WaUrionl, Tue» 
tlnr. ou or before the full ιιιοοιι 
Ml. Nariah, No hi. Ikuuiiit. \V<sh«-»da» ai 
or Uefont the full is»un 
\tiiu.t oi No 101. T.:iu*j v«turJ.iy u<i <.r '·<»· 
fora full KiMu. 
Delta, No 133, Lovell. 'i'iin. ·μ .·ι ait. 
ai H>ti. 
King lllraiu. Dis i. Ν 
or al tri lull moon. 
\\lii(»r> t.ud||i Ν 
eu or datera full moon 
larnr· fhtplrr, Ν. : I » l 
t< lall iuvii 
Ortrutal t hapler. No. x*. lSrid^tou Thurfcla» 
»i t»li>re full moon. 
U(MD TKVPL.1IU. 
PAHIM MILL LOKK No fi» Util 
l'rill»! ·Τ*βιΙι<». 
KlalB( Mar.llrlhel l ni.·»· e\e«i u^i 
ut, Kit- ailrltl. >atiu»la» e*e*»iJU(. 
« r> «ui Wa«a, ■ i:... kM !·>·.· 
t.veii'ua 
Ma|il· tiio» *, H t■«{ Ι'. 11: "«au ,U. eveuuiû· 
l'ariat Lakt, Ct'tilri llartfonl.e» ci * >utnrilit> 
•««u 
la»latlbl«. No l.a»: ->umuer. e» e< >tt..r 
IVt'Ij» Kteu ηχ- 
1 <». Ο. Γ. 
I*ri(iia»« Wet l.oilgr. N«> il·. l»roWtttltf|.i lue» I 
l»l autl l W i*·l.:e··la> of es< t. moiitli 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
.trail, ι», lira. 
« UK· M 1 Κ·> \Τ 1 ! kl 1 Κ τ 
■ OLIWKH Λ IIAhKt: I.L. 
M il» ». j ». 
1111 » » Dried 
I'.fcAV» YclloW C» «· —♦.' .'·ο 9 J « 
«n\· Ι'ιι -·■■(*· s r> »· 
Hi η» κ -*c 
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MdUlE THE IIH»T <i»JIU<iM·» «>» » (Λ1ΙΛ.Η. 
μ.,: .αι.. k ι·ΐ lufluenta 1 «n.» other aQ«· It 
·" > 1 
Jh. IliU.», tl.f WIUiipilMi or tbi! i,iuucii:al -·. 
•Itk il"n't Uortku*uJ ι>/ aft ï'or. The 
n .i«l oeitAin and nam·'îaî··. CritlentuH'* No. 
Τ at h Λ mou.· νιΜ b) all ilrti{Ki»U 
I'ike"» T'Otlacht I>r*f* i*»re iu I minute 
W |i«i. »ρ|·Ικ·<1 with l»r. Pivr<-«·.·· Na>.il l>·· cite 
au 1 m· *B|>t*i(il with 1H I'icree'· t.iilileo Me-li- 
cal |)i»«-over> a· t'»Metimtn>a.il trealmeut, l»r. 
Mfei t alarrh tteuieity proOuee- j*rrfe«-t cuie* ->f 
the wumtfsae» >·ί Caturh ami Omm wf m*nv 
Tart' »tudln( Tin·· lUoreu^li rour»e υί me-U- 
« atkoti conoiitutcs the ouly «cieiuifle. ralional. val'o 
ami MW(«»nil manner ·< treating tbi* <μΙκ»ιι-Ί » 
j«-e ih ^ ut» ».vir bern "Hen ·» to the -«■ 
lu» iu«tiau>ea ali.l tw<· iioiuoa »u; I for ♦- by 
All tlrust "·* 
Tu \rill 1 alitt OlffUilitU"·. 
In mam I··tu- we umj UU>iuiectii)j .{«lit» lui 
IMire Itiealli ittMtd by Iwnl te*tli. tybai'· «. »|>irit» 
«»i e.1 :.trrli I» uetrraliied by S«i2«iIhint 'Ti» a 
liolinlai ί>· autiler, au«l a £reat l«\ur\ a.· .1 ·!« ιι· 
irijin.· Tl··· rop^i»i»e Ui..lth 1» b) |U u»ei» i:4«'r 
».l .1· Il arrant ae a ra»i·. au.t coKloe»> 1.) fruBil» 
or l«\er* will be no tou^irr notio»! 
>, anltiiu^'n Olue uien'l- everything 
Centaur Liniment 
Tliera ,· no fain «hu h Ceu'.aui I.muuetit wil! 
i*uate nu ^Moiling it wit aot βιι'ιΊμ·. *wi »« 
lin!(W«< which it will n»i ciii*. TUa i- 
lk»^n.i^« but it 1» true Wbere tha |>art» arv uot 
juue. it· t·ITecU are mar»elou- It h:i- prtnliieeJ 
more M.rei of rl.euiii*iii-ni. neuralgia, lock jaw 
l»*;«) -ψ. an.» ι·»11·ιΐ|!4. cake·!·! π .i»t», realili» 
burn», -alt rliemn ear a< he, Ac., ιΐ|»·β Ibe buiuaii 
f'-ame, ami »f >traiut. »fla\in. ïall>. 4r ujoii 
•miit^ls i(« on* >ear, tii*u have all wlUn' reutulie?· 
,ΐιιι^· the world b«ï;»n. It 1» a aeuuter-lrrltaut. an 
all liea!ni|r pani reliever. I ripple- throw away 
tlie.i rul' he the I;» ne walk, j Uonoii- bite» are 
reuJere-l b u mit -- sbU the \».·ιιη»1««1 aie healed 
«ithniit a »car It 1» no huiubuy. The re< ip« i« 
publi»br<l aiounil each buttle. It i- -elliuf a« eo 
article ever lief»re -al'·, anil it tellr because it doe 
ju»l what it preteuU* to Uo. Those who now suffer 
ίίαι.ι rUcliBlitisiu. pain or »w«lliui{. ile»erve to 
|u>l· it" tUei will i»«>t ιι-e Centaur Liaiiuent.— 
M»rc than !>«*! r*. l,.!.· jle* ol reiuaik ibU· care-, 
tuclu.liug iiwtiii hu<ba, ckrotiie ihe.uuat -lu.go t 
runu:uj( tuiuora. Ac., have been recei»eU. W» wM 
*η·Ι a circular ruutaiuinr eeftiBeate, the re»-i|Hf, 
,tc .':atl-« to any one retine-liuf it. Oue boitle 
ol fîiu ^eJlo« wrapiM-r I eataur l.'iinueut ia worth 
one huM»lre<l ilollar- ii.r sparine.! or »weeuled 
|«orae< au.I mule·., or tor aerew-aoria 111 »heep. 
>tiK-k oWu«i -|Im limuieut U worth your atteu- 
Uoa. >0 iatuil.» altoubl I*· without (Vukiur Uai- 
u»eiil. J. u. Muta A CO.. New York 
kditoritil and Selected Itenia. 
— ΓΙιο editor has boon absent during 
the past week, owiug to the severe ill 
nessof his mother; this will account f·-r 
anv errors of omissiou or coumiissiou 
— A large Oro in Chicopee. Mass., on 
Monday night. the 14th iust.. destroyed 
!«·«» l irîjo wills, with 4.">00 bales ol rot· 
toil. 
—We have received several eoinmuui 
cat too* troiu out of the county thii week, 
but they have been crowded out by local 
matter. 
—The Héritier Icatns thai Mr. Kzra 
Stevens, ol Bryant's Tond, is not ilead as 
was reported. 
—An "Oxford bear" ol the Bourbon 
persum-ion denounce· the Irec high school 
law in a communication to the Oxlord 
Rt (fitter, lib |>olitieal kindred i Texas 
and Georgia are burning school houses. 
When· i·. tin· lUngor Democrat?—Port- 
land I'rcsi. 
L, --Wo understand that the Maine Poul- 
try Association will offer somo especial 
premium* lor wild low Is, in the list to l>e 
published about May 1m. This will be 
tin* M.MI il lor Imvs all through the St.\t0 
i<> "go tor" nests and eggs of choice 
\;uu.ιι··οΙ wild fowl and build up it 
υιι»πιυ«' lor January. 
Hack ft eld lient». 
1 saw at Wiu. t'obb'», Ka»t Bttcklield, 
! the following: Λ white >iik apioti, 
: worn occasionally by his lather. Klijali 
I'ubb ni l· leeport, lorly eight y ear·» 
Among the many »ριιΙκ*Ι> ujhhi it was 
the letter Ιί. under an arch above a Hi-jlit 
of steps; on the left a ladder ol three 
rungs, A. 11. (t.; on a repie»e «ital ion ol 
a Bible, Kings, vii; a lin· lr.nn·. aiili 
the iukviiess ol Louis Will. nliuli uu< 
iir«l to in> w rt!»t l»y his uiotUer, forty «.i^iii 
: years ago. and to his sou fourteen >eais 
ago, beating the imprint ol iulaut teeth; 
the Uostuu Repertory, 1S07. about fuir- 
tilth as large as the Weekly Juttrnnl. 
lou pages, price *4, containing the loi 
lowing; Rev. l>avid Thurston ol Win 
tin up. Me ordained Feb 18; Washing- 
ton Feb. 18. a lettei froiu Maj Chat· 
hut no, dated Jau. I'O, «lilting that Burr 
ι li.id >uireudetcd to hint, ut ttie head ol 
! ÔOU militia, and had been turned over to 
! ci» il authority tor trial. Atuong the list 
v.l agents was I.uthcr Kan at ol Norway; 
thtf Notu.ty Advei tiser, lilteen > cars ago, 
containing a piece from "Hatlford.' 
Green apples are plenty ami cheap, 
and tuusi so«ci lind a market or |>i··\«· a 
!iiw tu the laiser. Ibied apple» iia\e 
ta· η in pi ice, but eau l.e »ept it pre»»ed 
tu barrels. 
Although the llocks of lien» are .argoly 
increased, better fed and bolter cared lui 
the puce i« 25 cent» at the *Ulage. t'«c 
highest price over known in Api» 
While the flock* of #1ι*·«·ρ '· ?νι·«·.»-«·. she 
turkey· too·** ·*..·! 1 ,lo 'i ·'' 
(M market «ΙΗ be Hfatthalol β**· u ',l 
and corn. only known in history, tarm· 
«rsttotmhMihS ^ «.ιιι!·'·»ι eu*· 
ami the o'.*l beaten paths *»f our 
sur· aie»hunni«i by the wise. 
Although (lie .-.une snow lias remain* J 
on the un.I- ol building* «'vet b»ur 
month», tbete «» a pio.pecl ol *a«iy 
sprii-g'·* *** i'k. owing to the ground e· 
i,.^ ||.·*· from IroM — l <ut>t»n Journal 
At it»·· Aimu *i I u« h Meeliii£ in Mar* li, 
il «α» \oledlo choose a Κ··:*·Ι t outim— 
«ι .ιι»·ι· to-l:ikt· charge of the rcpaii» *Ί" " 1 
the high*.·»·.. ami $:»,<"*> «>" π»ιμ·ιΙ to 
be expended by him. But no one « ·'» 
it-bo:.eu t.» that "«Ve ihri·. The people 
.xllvt noli tiering the * fleet of the ih-w 
anang*mcnl. became wry ho>l»h· to the 
project, ami preferred »!»*· ohl melho.J of 
repairing highway»; s" at the *·'νν*' 
meeting he 1*1 Saiurday ol hurt «e. k. a 
motion to rccoiitider «as pa»»*d '·> * 
large majority, and it «as decidi*! I bat 
the"highway s should l»e repaiicd as lor- 
merly. 
There were parties ready tu petition 
fur au iujunotiun Iter*», iu ease the Nor- 
way injunction had been gnntid. I he 
buiidor ol the >huo faetoiy thinks that ho 
can hold the building as hi* properly ; a 
suit may grow out of it. 
We expect that the "blockade will Imj 
raised shortly; then our communication 
by rail with the uutside «olid will com- 
mence again. 
It is reported that T. 1>. Voie, Aitist. 
will remove to Mechanic tails having 
engaged withC. s. Gurney whcl* 
ue will i*l»uH laces" afc u*ual. 
Several inched ol snow fell around 
and on Streaked Mountain, during the 
»now storm of last «eek, while α '>\e 
and below" there «as scarcely anything 
but rain.—Adcertistr. 
Mr. Geo. 1>· Bi>bcu receully sold a lulj 
blood Jersey calf, week» old. to J U 
Whitman, for $15 00 lie has lost a vciy 
line cow of the tVii.lbn ρ ktoelt. during 
the « inlet. 
..... 
The Baptist Church in Buckfield. »> to 
be rebuilt the coming summer. The 
building Committee proprosc to build by 
con ntc·/* am! will rpppivo nealcd pro- 
, uiml the 1st of May. reserving the 
right to reject an} or ail. 
Stcetlen Item.<· 
A thiid mooting, called by the Si.ei 
me·» was held in School District No. 4 m 
Sweden, on Tuesday. April 8. at which ». 
wi« unanim-uilj vutcd to build a new 
ichooWhouso. The building oommitiee. 
Me^r». John Γ. Plummer. Wui. i'· >·■· 
vous and Β W. Stevens, have plans and 
gpeciltations, ami as soon as the signa- 
ture of the S S. Committee are received 
will commence al once to build. 1 he 
oi *5u0 was raised, and auother meeting 
will soon be held when the contract w.ii 
be given to the lowest bidder. 
Mrs. Granville B. Jordan, while busy 
at her domestic duties the ollu-i d *y * 
covered a skunk near the rear of 1er r*-> 
idence. With the courage and detenu η 
at ion Which char«cter«c her. she seized a 
musket that bail stood loaded i« the house 
all winter, ami regard e.-s ol its liabilil* 
to burst, «red al ihe obnoxious visitor.- 
The shot taking effect in his back wound 
I ed the animal severely, «hereupon shy 
valliautly Mesial an ax ami "finished the 
! iutruder — iSriclyion Sen ». 
l'ii ris Hill Kerns. 
At the school meeting in this District, 
last Saturday, it wus voted to mise $7Λ0 
to bo extended in repairing Mm >ν1ι·>"1 
house. 
The meeting of the Lyceum was» post- 
poned till Saturday night on account ο 
the storm. Next meeting, Friday nigh 
Apiil2£th. Subject b>r debute: R».-olr- 
< <1. That tho United State·» (··»\ nrnn· of 
I would bo justified in extermina'»). ι.»·* 
Modoc Indians. 
W e lea! η that Mr. Elder is mi.iking 
arrangement* l'or a course of lectures to 
bo delivered during the closing weeks oi 
tho school term. 
Fast day services were hold in I lie 
Baptist church on the 17th. 
Th»? Baptist pulpit was supplied by Mr. 
l>avid Estes, last Sabbath, owing to the 
absence of his father. 
Tho Jlcgistcr savs: Mr. C-'yrui» L. How- 
ard has moved on t·· Mr. C. II. Kipley's 
f^im. and 1ι:ι» leased lii«i house oil Tro* 
mont street to Mi. Mark Kichaidson. 
Intelligence was received !>·ιο lasi 
Saturday, « f the tli.itI· <>l Mr. ('Into. II. 
• 'rocker, eldest son >>! the Lie Hon. 
1'hos. Crocker ot ι hi- pl-n ··. at Π-·» ·ι·Ι 
Lake. Miniic>o|-i. .il > ;iii i!·>>«-? o! thn e 
11:I \ S. 
Oxford iti his. 
The CongrcgationalM clian-ii ι» being 
painted on the outside by Fro-t A llutch· 
ins. 
Elmer V. W.iiter, E*q tin· eilieieut 
bookkeeper ot tlic Κ ibu. χ η Maiiulac 
tilling Company for the pjut ten ν cars, 
has left the situation, which is filled by I. 
li. Robinson and H H. Hall Mr. W. 
has been telegraph operator ever since the 
oftice has been located hero, and has bc- 
coiuu one «d the most skilllul on tho line. 
One sel ol machinery bu nianufaetur· I 
ing-«hoe-pegs, owned by It F Sturtevant. 
has been moved tovUelhcl. Πιί- move j 
was caused by their inability to gel sulli 
cient birch to keep the works in opera- 
tion. 
I'he monitor mill- at Welch ville Ιι ive 
been obliged to «lint down for a fow 
weeks on account ol Idgli watur — S'ur· 
nut'/ Ailverti-fr. 
"Kthcival Mil I n-ss" mad·· brief slay 
with us last week, but oil Friday abrupt 
ly t »>k her depaitnr*. Λ lew of us look 
1 
idvanlageol the delightlul weatΙκ i last 
l'hurxlay to have two gain» ι < I cnupiut, 
which, unless some one can go us one ! 
better, we shall continue to brag of a* 
the first of the season. 
Demmt rh Itrm». 
Mill another smart w. man in Denmukj 
Mm. <ίΐΙ*··η Attain*. recently. in one day 
did large washing, churned and β· 
β.Γ,ΐΙ»«· Imiter. t»..ked 1Λ pie-, made a 
quilt, knitted fool i»> a >t«»«*kii»}C. and 
ironed the w ι>!ι.·«| ,'«.tin ·.. m !« ■· doing 
! her ήπϋηϋΓ} btKtitfwork. Mr» A'UflW 
) \ limv ta'-C ρ «il i >11 il· the c!a>-% ith 
Mm Jerry Mm At (red Benton, I 
and Mm. Mary Walker m 1 wait tin· ap* 
jearanre of tin· ne M stnnrl woman — 
liritlijton St" * 
Λ .uïcspondcol »>[ tΙι** /*/*»>>· says tii.it 
some week» since rumor became euncut 
s. ii'»n>ly «tTcelit ■ * tin· eh racier *»l Bev. 
A. Il Ν isli.il». Hi- Methodist oiergtman 
in c!> ugc >'l tin· I»· ιι mail; eircuit, impli- 
cating him with imprupei conduct with 
some "t hi» leinah anpialnlaiice». The 
Methodist churvh. I way* /.-.I·· Itf i«· 
it -, it.ilt·"·, t"<»k die uulU'l ia ii ill'!, and 
H ·\ Μι iml«-M· ιι. pre.M ling elder, h*d 
λ council convened in tiycburg, lliuis· 
da) lo coiiMth I «ht· grave « I» irgcs. Be v. 
1 ; |«u« >· » .· Ι' μ «ίο ■·! Αι» Cooadl, \ 
-,ιιι.Ι Γ. M Xieli»:. o! t' mw iv. waschoscii 
Secivlary The case was iclerred lo j 
i;,.^ |i \V. KaMtnan. A took. and <> 
S Situ lair. The woman, «h·· livre in 
t. ;. ·;η..m, Ν 11-, stated U'l«»ru the com 
mi'lce that I be conduct of Mr. William, 
toward l.er, though not criminal, win i 
highly improper, and '.I lit slory i» given | 
.vi,v credent», highly Indecent. Mr. ; 
William denied the charge, although lie 
adiui'.ti d enough lo satisfy all who hoard 
his stateiueiit that lit· lia* been indiscrete. 
Aller a patient hearing of two hour», the 
com ιι it tee decided that the charges are 
not proved, though his conduct was de· 
elaitd lo be reprehensible and improper. 
A· rangements were at once inudo by his 
accuser lo have another trial in two weeks, 
when the coutereucc will meet in Frjc* 
bui _·, at which time :\ fttU and impartial 
Ileal ing w ill no doubt be given and jus- 
tice doue. 
llv ν X H Hoir n'a Elixir! 
W heu t ie chilling winds of winter 
Uuwl amid llie leafleis branches. 
When from ou the North the $touu Ι\ίι·ίί 
Marches wjih Id* Miowy banner»,— 
With hi- while and glilening banners,— 
And with tierce and sudden conquest 
Lay.·» all summer dead belore him: 
Kvoiy flower and every leaflet 
lie lavs -t:-.ik and «lead before him; 
And ιh<* singing i.iids cl summer 
Fi\ a*a\ Iroiu alt the Northland, 
Where the air fen ins lull ol arrows,— 
J Full of sharp and slinging arrows 
That will pierce u^, if we venture 
liul lo step oui side llie dor way, 
Then Consumpli· ιι, loll destroyer. 
Sallies forth to seek his victims. 
Coughs and colds are his forerunners. 
Marking where success is easy; 
And. where these are not resisted, 
P>ut allowed in bold possession, 
There Consumption, gat;nl and ghastly 
1 Suo I will make Ins dread appearance, 
] And will seue hi· hapless victims. 
I Would you have a tut* protection 
! From ihi·» loo so j istly dreaded? 
A protection so unlaiiiug _ _ 
rii-vl τυ'.ι need not tear his visits.·' 
(ίο and buy some UOWYS ELIXIR, 
Some real Ν. II· How η s l.lixtr, 
Made of all most healing Balsams 
Found iu all the Northern forest},- 
Balsams of 'rlie i «·»« and frir trees: 
I Niade iu Builington—a tily 
Standing near the Chatnplam waters ; 
At one bundled t«eniv-seveu. 
Very near the head ol C hurch tiett, 
Bv the firm ol Hr.xnv & Johnson— ( 
Medicine men. weU known to many ^ 
Vud for aaL· ai eï«:y 's,oie· 
Tis a sale and sure protection, 
(io and buy it. and be happy. 
For Sale l»y 
V. It. WILEY, Apothecary, 
AM» ItKALKK M" i 
Books, Stationery &. Paper Hangings, 
FuHCt Vooil*, I'rr/uwrry. Toilrt Article*, <}e., 
j*i.:s BETHEL MILL, 
ΜΓ-. lm | 
IiO It Χ. 
Ill Nonvuy. Dlarrh lo the η ill· u( .Marion \« 
ble. η -on. 
Ιιι I lira it. JJ ί··ϊ j.t, to il<> * in· «·!' J'hàicu» 
Witli.'tm, Il ιιίΐιιι '··.· 
lu Pari». Api il I., to Ilia wil -of > ·> I. ( l'ock· 
M Mini Π). 
ii ♦tir, .· Μ.·ι»ΐι I· !»* Llcwtι* \ WmU* 
ν w li. Kf Vi- ΙγιγΙγμ 1,· vieil t.ntl M:ir> 
Κ :tl! of ll:r:u»i 
■"* -jw.w- I· ι· *·η>·\·»»»ιιιΐΜΛΐ·τιι» 
nu: ι>. 
In t'uil!t.iii!, April C, Mr·. ΚΙΙ/.ι ΓΙιίΙΙί|ι-, 
\fii|o\v ni Κ. >i.t»w, aged ΓΟ year-h month-!< da) ». 
In Iliriiiii, March >. M.· Jam.· II Millikêii, 
ag»d :i: year.·. 
|)'ΐ'·1 In l'orter, i:t hut Μ Λ oiily daughter 
ul Ι-ι ti' I., anil Â bbie I hhioIi, U \n .lt iiirt .. 
mill 10 <Ιίΐ)ί. She un*-·ιιο ·Γ earth'* l.iiro-t 
ionM, Hie idol of her pan ni-, little brother*, 
and m hoolmatM—all keenicd to know lur I'lit lo 
lore lier. s»be accined ;i »mili>-:iiti uliioli lilumiii 
ated our palliway—ever ready to aid ami pit> Uiom· 
iu trouble, utrltinf to make peace whore οιΛΙαιΙ 
tie- ini^lit have atTxMi, who inicht ««·ΙΙ I»· called 
p*.sei maker. *»liv ha· left η world id .orrow nul 
fallen η <l\cp in tin· .11 in- >>f her Savii <1- in wliom 
-lie ti u.-tetl mo «al'ol) 111 her l.int moment* Jii-t 
be lot e lier ilrpn tin ο ,Ιιι'ιίιΙΙιίΙ In 1 parent-, broth 
<ί-". and Krandpaifiitp, witii nuiity of her duar 
ti e 11· I I·· Uer 1m'«I nidi', anil to « aril U.'M ο a pal ting 
! and word nllhoit^h nearly inaudible yet a 
uio-i ailectionat· idl' ti—an ■ ! >· d Ιη·ι ι·>ο» ·ίι «II 
!'i»t wa< dear to Itrr here. We liar»· lain Ida away 
lii'iK'.tlh Ιιι·· 1 !d -now, but when the ·ιιιηιιιοπΙ.ι;.* 
-hall « οιιιο wr Mill plant flower» there, and drop 
Hie hlltnt tear on tli" nioiind wlii· !: iiold·· th.1t ill 
tie lorui wt· lot d — 1 iniirh, and ulmo»t hear lin 
-ayins'ii:pnn, "I .in't wiep i n me; I «hall ui»t sui- 
ter uni more ρ ιιιι." and Mure the Saviour ha· «aid 
":)t mi11· i- the Kingdom." m· wi I Imp·' 10 -nli 
I!. I'Jtii tat: .· !· : II, α!:.:-!, 1 a,- 1 ·■ -Ι a.· k.i M 
a Hi lt blight morning win 11 tin- -I· ping ιιιιΐ,ιοΐ.- 
-liall awoke, our il.ulu,u Ida will eoiut* ι,·ι1Ιι 
« It lie, I with iiuiuoi tnlilv to join that round·** 
11 ions', "w In) liai ιιι^ Uni »«·!■· w.i-hcd and made 
w liitv. eiitei 111 through the peai ly ^.«tc-- into tin 
s< w Jennlea, t.> go 00 noil out fbrever·— 
'•llle.-i 1 aie II·· Peace niak··!-, lor tin-y «ΙιιΙΙ be 
railed Ihr Cltfldreu of God." K. J. ti. 
Port· r \ illagc, Me. 
In S imi .i», .MaiehUI, Mr. ■ tLi 10 N> Ι<·. ι»;««! 
7- ν car·, 4 month·, 13 da\ lit- w:i· 1 wurtliv ι,ιηΐ 
ι·>ρ«·ι ted eilui'u, a kiiiii and ohliiiitig neighbor. 
II· died on lin· anuivcrtary morning ot the illtielh 
carol hi.* married lile. 
Special 
ON MAUllIAGE. 
11 η |·|ΐ) itrllrf for Young .Mm I loin (lie el* 
fivt* ot t.rroi and Abu»e* 10 early III·'. .Manhood 
re-to red. Net «011- debility cured ln«|>eiliiiient* 
to ui 1111.i|{e rein >, >·· I. New luetlioil ol treatment' 
New an J remarkable ivnied.· Hook· and Ciru. 
lar- n i·! Iirw, 111 -cal«d envelope. 
Addr UOW'AIH» A>iOt UTIUN. No. 1 >o. 
until 81 Phila M|Alt|fk ujiS'Tt'io lj 
CuMlot-ia ι·· more tluu a »ub*litutefoi ( a-ti'r 
Oil. It i» the only t<t/t article in cxiotence which j 
i- etrUli to itiintiiroi the ftwl,n|iilali the bov· 
11«, rure wind-colic ami produce natural »lecp. Il 
contain- neither inlurral*, morphine or alcohol 
and l> plea.-ant to take. Children need not cr>. 
and niothem mar real. decJITS-Um 
·.·.»■> TO sidi) rER WBEK ! 
ma·!.· easy by aii> lady. KO.' ·»1 «Olil In-lï mouth». 
The m tt rap 1 «cUiug article* over inventid ft»r 
marrie or in^lc ladies' use. 
NO I Κ MAI. Κ < VN INI WITHUl Τ TIIKU. 
huraMe Kleg.llit, Cheap, and what ha* nlwavr 
breti w·. ted, and alway* will. Prollt* large.— 
Ut^lit* for kale. I.ady Agent* eau make fortuue·. 
iUantlard aitieloa. Cm ulnr- fiee. 
Addre*- IUmi.wvii kl vm kaciikim) Co., 
Km York. ly ugi 
AI. I. THOSE I.N Ν ϊ:Kl) OP CKOCKEKT OK 
< 111 ν \ \ ν 11 »:>ρκίΊ4ΐ.ΐΛ Tifo-κ a nor τ 
ΓΟ (OMMKNCI. HOI SK-KKKIMNi;, -IHH I.I» 
\ Ι>11 «.ι \ Λ UK·11IIKlt-S* 1.1:1. VTCIiOl KKUY 
srtua: m: u isitk to tiikii κοκ α ι ιό 
ni' I,IHI||V. No U.v Γ. UKIIKOKI» STIIKKT. 
OS! on. ui*ri.V4w 
M' .IT Κ OK >1 
ΙΛΙ.Ι I TtV I. ΙΜΙΓΛΙ.ΓΜΙ \T. I 
Αιιχιι-1.1. \piil I I, 1-Γ ; ( 
\ti a l •.lined e i>.ii ,it the l.\ litivo (_ >ancil 
mil 1 In-1 1 ill·· < oui 1! 1 a tinner, ill ^ II lunula, 
1 ;< K-1»A> the iiml dav ol ΑΡΙίΙΙ.. in-t at 
|o oYliV'k V M 
\tl« -I UtOlWÎK U. hfAt ^ 
-e. ii '.nri ■·. -ta!· 
New Advertisements. 
I'rrriloiu 
rpflis ia til;, thet I have |irea m; -«»it. 1 U 1 un I -m II. Il t.ii. tli l'uuiil !· Ί 
It m ii —I «'i ill ι· no debt <>l hi» ituitl act- 
ing uur claim untie of Ιιiiv.ig·»» nttt ·. 11<>- date 
I V Μ ι. S KU M l.. 
\Vt:ut· II > Buows apr£î 
!.t-l '•ttiiu'liura, Λ}>r·I |3. |*7'·. 
i r«'< <loui \oii<-r. 
I Ή Π ί lu ·■! Ί !. ι: I I i> .· t ι. ;l \ »· hj 
I ... \ 11 ; Smith. hi< Um ι.·· rMiisikr 
m I.. H.ur. l; 1 t .III I I: !·.· lot lillil-· .' and 
I I..til I mi ii ·ΐι <if lii- i:nni:ig* and pay ιι·» 
debi- u: i; t'uiii;a tin;; after tlii· ■) it· 
<>»M\ \ >\|ITH 
Wilin.·. I U 11<>1 ι.II I'l ν aprM 
lîiy.iut's Pond, \pril IJ. 1*>7ι 
Koli<*«' lo ICat imi·». 
V 1.1. I'er oil- 'le-lijuiug I·» ti'.i· ii ίιι Pali*, the en-lung -munie·, tl·· liiTfli) :iol.tli>l t.· n.ei t 
at lb· IntdMTi I'tHi llill, Sittinhf( M:ty 17, at 
ti ll u luck, t ii vaiimmlMii 
« Il \». Κ Kl.Ki.lt. 
1.t. ». π ι:< μ κ κ 11 
\ι.κ\ \μ>πι nil.ι 
* λ ι'utfimtittt of t'urié. 
{'.tri» Λ|·γΙ| 41.Ι·71. 
B.ISAB.T 
CAN" BE CXJFIEID. 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE, 
.Uthouyh y i ifii up h y the lient Phyticiam 
We do not hesitate lo say it will cure tlit- follow· i 
lug oyiniitoiu*, though most of them hare been 
declare·! incurable: 
Palpitation, Pnlargetnent, Spa*nit, Ottijication 
or Houy Formation ν)'the Heart, Rheumatism, Hen· 
rritl I>ebility, Water about the Heart, Sinking a/ j 
the Spirits. Pain- ill thr Side or < hut, l>i intiS, 
sf'irin/u/ioH o/ th* JHopil autl .i/vi~rntory 
Stoppage of lh<t 4ctiwjal lue Heart. 
Our nyuit. on application, will furnish you with 
our cireuhtr, giving full description of thedisease, 
titnl also η number of testimonial· ol cure#; and 
if you would like further proof from the |· irtie.-, 
who have Riven the testimonials, write tliein, and 
see « hut they say. 
We have -old thotuands ot bottle» of the Heart 
Regulator, nn<l the demand is «till increasing. We 
ai e confluent we are doing the |>ubli<: a bcuetlt.and 
nut trying to impose ou them « wortble·» imitation 
The price of the II· art Regulator u Onm i«>i, 
LAU l>er It·>ttie, ami ran he obtained of our Agent, ί 
Λ. M. Ii IMUti.M», llrnggtst. Pari*, >1 
janC'73'ly 
i\ KiMiiti m;v. 
DlSTKIt I ( ut ltT of Ί IIΚ I Ml 1.1' M ATES ( 
l··'it ιtil DtsiKU T <>v Maim: » 
t η tk* matter <\f JAKES t. I'ltUiiV BenJtruft, I 
aguintt irhovi a Petition wn*fite<l in Haiti ( vurt ! 
March U .1. l> |·>7ί. 
Ill* 1 HKT OF Μ Λ INK, «*:- 
Λ \V art ant in Bankruptcy ha- tvcis issued by j 
said Court against the estate. Jame* c. I'ci ry 
of tli·· County ·>Γ <4*ford and slate of Maine in 
►aid i'i-trlel Γ ho has been duly adjudged Itaulc· 
ru|'t upon Petition of his eroditor»; and the.pay 
m· ut i'f any debts and thedclin ry of any proi>ert> 
U lonfin^ to said Ilaukrupt to hint or to his une, 
and the u-nnsfer of any property by him are for- 
bidden bv law. Λ meeting of the Creditor· of 
-ai I Bankrupt, to prove their debts andehoosuone 
it more As-igtues of his estate, will be at a e.onrt 
i>f Bankruptcy t<> bo boMm at Pari· >u -aid Dto· 
ti i'-t on the-ixtlt day of Mav Λ. I». 1-T S at ten 
o'clock A. M.,at theolBee ofUeorge A. Wilson be· 
lore John W. May, Ks<|., oue of the Kegimi ^'s in 
Bankruptev in said Couit 
<>.». ΜΛΚηΐ,Κ, 
I '. '. -nai, ι·- Messenger for said hietriet. 
iipAisw 
Dissoltilitiit of Copurtuersliii». 
THF. copartnership 
heretofore existing under 
the tl m uauie ot KU A IIΛ-Κ Κ, I ( is 
this day dissolved by mutual coii"eo;. 
The book· and account* cf ibe ta te iltoi a ill be 
found at the store ot M V BoUTKK, and reason- 
a'-h «mW *<· allowed to all having unscttletl ac- 
e^tinU with thi; firm to adjust the same. 
\\ e in vil· our friends to call early, and examine 
ti.eir account- and settle up. Kither party of the 
late firm i- a ithoriied to receipt in settlement. 
H. N. BOI.sTKH. I 
K.N. (JA,nH.i: j 
SftMth I'ari ;. April 1-t, 1J : 
Apprentice Wanted!: 
\ smart, intelligent boy, 
of about 1« yearj ol j 
age. who ha- a taste lor litter?, ;i:m who | 
would like to acquire a knowlei'^i: ^l tlic printing j 
Business, eau apply at qtir oûicj. 
Parii,Miiv|i3, ti 
ar 
llooiv AM) Jou 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE, 
Is r m.rAiu.i' τ«» 1»υ ALL Kim.# ok 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 

























Ac., Ac, Ac. i 
Magnolia Balm 
Λ FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It 1« Purely Vegetable, tnd ϋβ operation l~t β·'βη 
tri I Mi at oncc. It dors away vntli tin Flatbed 
A|>I>*«nuice caused by 11. At. latltfue, tod Eicitu· 
mi lit. Ileal* and rcnioTc tall Olotchtaan Pi tuple», 
diipeillng dark and UDaightly apota. Driven a my Jaj. Krn-kli «, and Sunburn, and by tla guntle but 
I'OWi rful Influcao' tnanUca the faded cbetk wlU» 
YOÏÏTHTTJL BLOOM AND BEAUTY, 
Sold bv Vit- -Nia and Finry Store». Depot, 
M l'ari t 
IO.OO REWARD. 
]* OST-Λ dark brown Spuni 1 I) >,·. -i ν ni' ntha J old, white forward lert. He led home the T'.h 
of Match—la»t heard 01' at Canton Mill- Any one 
returning the above dog will receive #Λ reward. 
All Intoi nuilion with regard (o bit whereabout* 
will be thankfully received by the nub-criber. 
npll ti' E. Itl^DKE. 
Sumner llill. Me. (P. O. East .Sumner.) 
*.m/ as ο 
—roa> 
PANT MAKERS! 
Pant make, can be ilpplle.1 « it!i « ·. k In rail- 
ing u|>on the subscriber, at the "Hale* Stoic," 
i -h L. t>. m< ^ 
March 11, 1K73. U 
WIIP.KEAS. my wile, ΑιικηχΙ.ι M. Gray 
de- 
cline·. and rrliitc* to reside or eobal.lt w.th 
me, without reasonable rauae, notwithstanding I 
have a good home proriiled lor her, aud have uo- 
t i Ile· I her of tile -.line; now notice It hereby jiivih 
to al I pei-fon* not to 11 UM raid Augui-tu M*. Gray 
011 mv account, for I fhall pa> η·> debt· of her 
contracting after thia date. 
< IIAltI.Es W. OKAY. 
Minot, March Slat, 1 -ΤI. 
Attect—T. lt. Swan. apr·» 
W Α Ν Τ Ε DI 
100 6IRLS, 
To learn to make lloop-.sklrt- and Itu-tle-. per- 
manent employment given, sul.in 1 >111 *0.iiu 
to $1*4.(Ml tier week < 'ill on rn'ddi.·-- 
II AY DEN. HlllKAItl» Λ CO., 
1:15 MiddU Slrft, 
inar-'Λ Portland, Main*.*. 
W λ ν τ ι : ι >. 
CAN'VASSIXf! Α (τ Β \TH. 
NO RISK ! LARGE PROFITS! 
Addle -, IT. C. F.I.MN, 
M.-trllll ('anion, Maine. 
A SH WANTED ! 
AMHiKWS .1 W \ I.l»ltO S » ill buy White A -li 
Tin»I cr, lor "bo\ el Handle·!, to bo delivered at the 
Sled Factory. 
4*~Thc hiiche«t I'M· ■· will I ο |> d. 
I' iri«. Maine, Jan. II, I'M. 
LYON'S 
ÂÏHAIRON 
Only 50 Cents per Bot He. 
It promote* the GROWTH, PIlESEIl- 
VKS the ( OUW, anil IMHIIII the 
Vlçur mid UKAL'TYof tlic ll.VlIt, 
HAGAn3 
<>vr* Τιιιηττ Υγαγ.β αγ.ο I.ros'a Κλττιλτγλ* rc« 
1 :i. Il a :u *>* ûrf t pit** dm tlie market by Prof· aaor 
! Tbomna I yon, λ praduatc of Princeton Collège. 
.hi titmo 1* d< lived from thu Greek "Katheo," 
■•ifinifjing to c.'ruair, purify, r'jucena'', or rat"r<. 
The lavor it baa received, iud the popularity it baa 
t'-aincd, is unprcci t!· ut. d and Incredible. It in- 
crrv-·' the Growth μιΊ ΙΙΕΑΓττοί tho Uahl It i« 
a delightful drewing. It eradicate· d.ndruff. It 
;·η v· ntn the Hair from lurninp (fray, it k.'cps tl.n 
iiiad cool, and give» the Lair a rich, toft, tfoesy ap- 
pearance. It la the aa me in Qumri and QCJtUtW 
aa lt vraa over a OtUBSSa of a frirtmr AOO, and In 
•old by all I>rugg.i>uauutvuctry btoriaaionly r.u 
t'enta per llottle. 
Farm for Sale. 
"ituatc-l in Pari*, abitnt lhr<-e miles from Γ i« 
ilill, on Uic iMd iMtUlKtO l»u»-ktifl·I and Stun· 
nor. 
t or lull particulate, A··,, call on tt;.· -uli-. Iber 
on the prcini«cs. CitO.C. ItYKIbdN 
w»ug,tta. 
Two Farms For Sale 
ΊΙιο farm <·η which Κ. II. Ar«TI> uow live», 
formerly the 
ZIBA THAYER FARM. 
For further nurticulare, .*··., enquire ol the under- 
idgncd, or or De.vJ· V. Tt'ELL, of Sumner. 
AI.SO— 
" 
Tlifarra on which the subscriber lia- li\e·! ι<11 
i(iiilu recently, will be sold at a good bargain. if 
called ftw mm. it' not nH, » ill M rested «>n fa· 
τ.irahlc terms, to au active anil encrpetic tanner. 
EI.UKIDOI. FOBKS. 
I'.m-, Ht. K*b. Mi 1873, ta 
Ht ACRE 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two mile* From East Sumner depot. 
i'ii ici·.—m 1,000. 
There 1- Hemlock. Spruce, Kir. Ash timber .ma 
cord wood lofleiem tu «pire from aald tun If cut 
uit·I hauled to the mill anil depot, t pay l"ur the 
same. Λ complete ►· t of farm buildings being 
ίιι-ιΐΓ<··1 for on thin larni ; school house within 
a half mile of name; a £ο<>·Ι im-unc; -mall or- 
chard; pood wafer and pood land; ami a good 
chance lor η hard laboring man, u ith small mean· 
t« obtain a farm. For further information,inquire 
of tin· owner at Manassas, Va. 
JONAS (iBKKNK. 
•Jau'v <"·, 1873. 
Μ1Π for Sale. 
Till! steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation 
Oxford County. Maine, on a good road, only live 
miles item tin· railroad, said mill » a- built some 
thri'c year* ago, at a cost of about f.'i.ujO, ami it 
can b<: bought at a bargain if applied for numi. It 
has 011c of the best circular aaw boa η I machines 
iu Use, ami a lath machine; birch machine and 
other small machinery. Said Mill is in good re- 
pair anil is an excellent > haucc for a .· |>o< 1 factory, 
with plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.— 
Kxempt from taxation for lo year-. 
II. Τ. ΛΙ.Ι.ΕΝ. 
lfiltoa Plantatioc, July 13th, IsT*. tf 
Notice. 
rpilK 1 '.11 In· r hi 1 heretofore exi n: I·<■ »· ··η 1 the subscribers, under the lirut name of AS. 
DREWS A DEAN, i- this day diiaolved. A. P. 
Λndrew- i- authoiized '·· settle all debta due said 
li. ,n ; anil tin^ notice will Is· 1iu.1I to .ill «τ- in :.·· 
Jebu d t·· tills ilrm. hnmttliatepa\in* t of any and 
all di l.is uiu-t be made. 
ANDREWS A OKAS. 
Wo.-t Paris, Mnrch 7, l«7:l. nuirll 
(leiillcmeu, u e th·· <' imbinaCiou Itazor strop. 
JanC-lGw 
Dental Notice ! 
DR. GEO. M. TW'ITCHELL, 
li i\ >.· e<.,vercd his health, »iifHcienll> to enable 
Iriii resume business, would inform the pnblic 
l..at tie mav be found at hie ••tlice, ov<v the Post 
o' ·, Iletfiel, Maine, ready to attend t<· Al I ·:■ 
siring tiie services of .1 Oculist, cither i'vr I illinjr 
and extracting natural teetli, or the Insertion of 
artiilcial teeth. Having all the now instrumcuts 
ami improvements, he hopes, by careful applica- 
tion, to merit η coutinnance of the patronage lie 
has received in years past. 
ltethel, October 28th, 1»7J. 
Briyhton Nurseries. 
T. It. VALE Si. Co., Proprietor·. 
ONE DOLLAR SAVED i<* worth 
a« much a· 
two earned, in one of Dr. Franklin's maxim», 
! i'lii ran Imi «lone by 
I'm Vour Fruit Trres 
OK ItlCITARDSON A CIIII.D, 
Milton Plantation, who are appointed Agent- 
ίοι I he Cilebrateil Nuihi rv of ϊ. Π. V μ κ ,*(.·>, 
"ftablinhcd in 1-./7. 
All li'eiM Ι,οιικίιΐυί MU will be ru'ilcil u>· #oo.| 
:i« any aiseil or brought into the .Stale. 
We have tbe (Jeu· rai ARCnry oj 0*fonl .r>il 
f·': ΙΙκΙίη Couillieit, ainl ρ lia 11 eelI -ι,,ι.Ι irrcr 
ι'·ι vw per Imntlre·). ami other tree* in proportion 
ΛΊ per-oii* u anting tree» tau enll on u· ui 
'•ν, i e. Mini j-HVf us the rNticitfe of 'ailing on till ui, 
w iiicli ex|M u»e we w ill allow to ib« pnrt.hu.-er. 
H. BICIIARDSUS, JB.. 
L. W. CHILD, 
«r WM. JsWETT, South I'aii-. 
j AHiion Plantation July 10, Kl, tf 
KENDALLWHITNEY 
IMPORTER* ANu <;kowi:iih OK 
Gardon, Field and Flower 
as ms η - 
All ..ceil- warrante.) true t·· η i.ti 
') !.'i- I·;, mail util receive rompt ttei.lien 
I' :ntfM .tnli^ue ont yill'.K win ιι·<(ιι«. '· «I 
IvKND \I.L Λ V lill M.V 
'"••rtlaii't, Kel> II, IpTI. I,-I,I· m 
"Buy IHf, anJ I'll do you Good." 
I » It." ΙιΛ Ν G LF, Y *S 
ROOT # Il Lit II BITTERS. 
Tlii* in -ι '.'lue i«. without the pn ilclitv of a 
'ion ,t..th'l:e-i rniie-iy kU"u.i lur :le lulluiviiiii. 
let ill νΙιι·Ιμ Ί ilt-em· -. Imtiij· ι, 4'cuticrut. 
/-ii> iii/ î.iim/, I'ilt*. Il ,II'' //,Îhnrtt, iry» 
l'tji .tri, lit .i.e.. ·, Serafmlu, Suit Nh< 'hit, l.iiuiji < r 
Latine**, Ihbiltfg, JtwnaUe, Font 
Staeni-'h, <1··. 
Ily the limely u*col Itii» tue·!.·'!». Ile· l>lttn<I ι» pnrilleil. Tin appetite in ι··»(οη·Ί. τΐι· nutem n 
liengtbcuiil. "1 lie liver Immoral ! I le bi c.itli 
weetitictl. Tin· complex >n U U'aalilieil. Λ nil 
lite çrncnil health i* 
^ :h{ j s η v t 
» r ■* :t ; r w 
The Im-kI Itoot», Herbe .mit lt.ii k-ι enter into Uio 
u&po itioB "t ti.i Bested), nwk u' Il «impie A 
i»nfc. n- weM n* nn tiulailinir cure for all ili-ea-e-of 
the blovil. .KO. » i.iMDW IN .V « » li i.Uni 
β «Γ Km -:ile liy nil Drn>rxt«ts. iit u llltii 
(ΊΐΠ'κΐιΓ·» IVifuiues >-ol«I t'^try wlierc 
.Ιαηβ-1'1·* 
All Kinds of 
JOB PPLUNTTIIsTO 
iionk vr TiiisoFKK ι 
Tli Κ auhacrlber hereby Rive* ρ il>ii node·.· that 
lj<· lia* l-en ·IuIy :i(t)xjint· I l>y Ili· lion. Jild..· "f 
Prol>.it- for tli· County ol Oxt><rd and a«*ume<i t'iu 
trust of oi tli -la t Will and r>-»t»tin*.it of 
\ SI »lîl. W I ΛΜ.ΚΧ lute of Hiram 
in laid Countv dr<'t*a«ed by tilvin·' l>oud a- theliw 
lire··!». Ii tlerefyr· rcqtt·-·!* al'ptr>ona »ho-ue 
ιn«l· bird to tli»· e*tafe ol' -aid de.· 1 to nuit·· ίιιι 
m-diate paym· ut and those w It·» ban uny J manda 
hereon t·» xlilMt tlir «am.· to 
Kvtk ι-, ι-: s. OLl\ EB ALLEN*. 
ΊΊΙΚ sub*· riix-r hereby jji.eapuM noti. ·· that 
he ha» b-cn'.'nlr appointe! !<y the 11». Jiul ·· of 
Probate for tli·· *'·>ι·ιιτy cl <>xl'ord ur.·! ii>umr>l tin. 
'ru»t ■·♦ V«Itii.t. i-frnt >r »■!' tΙι· tjt·· ο I 
ΚIϊ 1 : V Κ /.Kit ItlMM.* Int.; oi S ·!·»!.« 
·:Ί < 'intv ό· τ .1 l»y ;ivjn !>'' I a* I In .at* 
iirert·. he therefore r^l'ie·!. :iii peraona w ho lire 
r.i!> bted to the I·«tat·· of μη ilt-· < a.·· -I to niuk· lui 
initiate payment m<l llion· w ho liât 11, τ ·!ι ninutl* 
hereon tu exhibit tin· aatie to 
Mnr.l*. list. ASliltKW .1. t HLBCUILL. 
ΤΠΓι irnlmιllwi Ittraby elmoibUi notkt ·.< h 
Ii·· liât Ι-· t?n duly aj ; loi.t· «l liy t'. Il >ti. .Iinl^· ol 
Proliatf for thel'ouuty ol Ο χ to ni a:i«l ιι·-.ι:ιι· >1 the 
rn»t >.f A'Itnliil-tr t r of tlu* t.r ι·! 
HKNJAMIN II Κ VI. I» lait iiuiei 
)!i » .1.1 Countν i|> e»- tl lu gi\i:·. d a* lit»· λ 
lir· '-t* Ii· t!i Ti-furt· ΐι·.:·ι· t« ill |»·ι> u* «rh > ut<· 
ml hied th f-ta!·· «»f aid a»· ·Ι to mak·· ο 
ι· dinte payim-iit ai d tli»· who h* ··. >y dent nid» 
lereon to exhibit tii .ι ·· 
March If, IK '"!i Ml.AM· 
OVKuïtf», ». :- At a (• •u.-t Prr'..fe hrld a' 
Pari- * tlhiil and tor the ( of »»a.· ι·Ι 
on iIm third Γαηώιτ ol Mi'. '· I), 1173, 
ι ν χ ϊ il·· >;:« \ » «»·.·. ι. v. .·!■· ·ι 
\ / Jwr] umrt lato ol il >ι ('· ut) « 
1 .1, |i. it ii._ : mu ll-ia ■ * I tin* 
<'ii.il e»t it·· ol hei l.ilt· Inl -ti.ui'l 
Or·.· r· : I ..it the -aiJ 1 "t-1·'. i·· jl> » » .·■·· 
It «II ptntw tutwtiUd by twU|i a opy ol ι1 la 
rdertotx pobibhctfUifM tn k etylatlio 
'xioriH·. in. erat prtntH at Part*· t it thoy nay 
i;.|. .11 .'t ·. I'rt .1' Ι t: t·) .1 '» 
η «aid Ci on tin· II·. Ι 11, -ι I lljy k \t 
at tell o'clork Ii: tin i' lt-ruon λ * car.·* .» 
ill··/ have why the -· >';.c »Ιι·ι.Ι·1 ni ίι ; ael 'Ί 
A. Ii. W Al.hi.it, .lu«.- 
A tri!' :·■; | —.ι Il 1 I < κρίκοι 
"\i ί : ι ·. — λ ; .ι < ·. at·· hald »t 
l'ail· within and I·>r the Cu'ii.t uf Oxl· t 
un the third rue»day<>i Mar<l!. Α. I». ι-Γ.. 
ON tli· l*».\ At il aii'l VI KKKI> 
W. 
\ AI. Κ Ν 1 I V Κ lur J.n.ii' |»«rl: ίίιι.ΙΙΙ· «t in 
'•amitié l'iit η eontrnet t'> novo :il e-tati· I·» 
ΐΊιιηΊΙι. il iiii'l Λilm.i t !ι .i i.M ut .r. I 
the last WIU andTi -l.uii'-..t "I i h·.il·; t lt:i|'iu.iii 
late of Ιίι-tlit I 
urdt-re·!, ι hut tin· -tlil Pctltlooara five nolle* to 
nil perioti* Intei* Med by cail»iii|; at> ·Ι -11 act <'t ml 
[•rlition with liii·· order tin reuu to I .· i>uMi»h<d 
titrer wcekii i>Ukxe»alveiy in the t'klord Ucmocritl 
(•rlnted :it I'ari·, tliut they may apt;· ar -it a 1'ΓυΙ·Ί·* 
ourt to le lield ut l'an? ih aanl founty on the 
tblid Ttieod.'iy of May m vt lit tm u'clv k in t!·«· 
toreiioun and aliew cnute it any they hare why the 
tame thuuhl nut le ^rant>d. 
A II. WAI.KKIt, Jad*·. 
A true copy—atteat : U.C. l»AVU,Kexl*ter. 
OM'Olti», sh:—At a nurt ol Ι'ι late licit! at 
I'arlH within and f.>r th« Coui ty of Oxinrd 
on th» third i'uenda) 01 liar·'!), A. L>. 1-7^, 
(1 K« »KttK liOKlM »N X.lminlMr.· 
I· < f the e.l.ite 
JC of Hannah Uonloo lato ol Stow la said I oouy 
duceaacd, linviiiK iire-'tilnl hi* Ou..I .ukiuhc ■·! 
adraiuii-tratiun (·ι tnc citato of -aid dcecaecd for 
allotvaucu : 
Ordered, That the «aid Adtuini-iralor gi*« not· -e 
tu all periona interested by cauaing a ccj y ol ul· 
ordi r to be publi-hedthr· wiektsucresaively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at l'ari», that tiny may 
up; ear at a 1'riibate Court to be held at Pat la 
in «aid County on the third Tm'uday of .May i.· \t 
at ten o'clock in the luri noon and »hew cause il mi y 
they bav·· why the tuine tdiould not lie allowed 
Α II. WAI.Kf.lt, Judge. 
A titie«·■ ·;»\ —attc't : II C. Davis, Rcgi.te 
«»\Ko»lïl· S.··M a < '· ii r il Ι'ι· ! ·< ! »!·.· ,·ι 
l'an» within iitid tor the t'ouiily of Oxfoid 
on the third Tueaday ol Man Ii, A 1». 1 >7 », 
ON the petHionof MILTOM HOLTKxecnt Ihe l int \'· ill and Ί ·"lament ol Κΐιζ.ι 1 ; 1er 
lato of Kiyebiiri; in «aid Cutiui.i ·1ι·< ·· <1, pra.o ιχ 
for licen*ô toacll and convey all of the real eit.-.te 
Moniiif t·· th·· Nbu ··! tho Mid dcceaai·ι 
Ordered, That t be >aht l'>t it loner «ive nuin « .·· 
all per on> Inter··»ι· 11·; i.'.u-in, an nL>»ti j> t of ...id 
Million nilh tkii· order tl.irton to I· puhliM· I 
three week* Mieeermvelv luth· 0\Γ«ι%, l'émoi ,ι 
i latad at Pari .that th· y may ap| ear at a Pro h :·■ 
• ourt to In· In I i ni Γ ,ι ill > ιΐ·| C. i.nly Oli 'lie 
third Ίιιι·.-.laj ol May ne\t itl tin <· ·!ο ι. in lie 
loieitooii and*.hew cutt-><' it any I! ·> ·n e w hy tin· 
-ame -.h·>iiItl mit be (craiiied· 
Α. II. tVAI.lvKit, Jud^'e. 
A true* «· »i>> —allot. H. < I » ν ν IU|tetoi. 
1'\ι <>ι;ι>, s»:—At Ά Court of ProtMt· ImM a. 
I'arlo within and ("Γ the Cottntv Ol Oxfmtl 
on thethiid Γtir«da> oi llarctt. \. Γ». 
OS the iictiti η 
: \ W. \ Al.l ΝΤΙΝΚ una 
i.ni ol' I.illiau A. i.odilnnl 1141η· 11 It ir u! 1 
vmrd cioddartl late of llt-thi-l in k.,.d »u:ity ■ 
eeaaetl, l'iaying for lieeiibi* t<> aell ai. 1 eonvev α 
ill ad>auta^eoui 1 flc. of tin··· lift Led «loll.· 
i.ulc In .Maiv A. Ootltlartl of It·;'.·!, <·ιιοΙ<>ι.ι h 
1 ait III ••lilt Mill III .1 pair· I ol wild! .1 •itliated 
t a ill Tit· thi 1 and t' 11 / all 11.·· if.·' to w b I 
: it· laid Kit ward lîoddard died 1 ·■· 1 auil |>o»- 
e» ->et| of : 
Ordered, T'iat the raid i.etitiouer .ue notice to 
Γ pt r»o!. ia!· re-tt 1 |.\ .·,ιη»;ι ill -tract ol ·. d 
petition with th.- order tharec-n to I·· nuliluhcd 
.'ir·· mtιiiilrtty in the Oxfixd beaaeciat 
;rinte.| at l'an s, that they majrai prarat a l'iobue 
ourt to he held at I'ari* ία laid ( stilly on th·· 
third Tueaday of May next at f η ο'· lock ία the 
forenoon and nhew rallie if any they Ιι:ι·.ο why the 
une «hould not lie granted. 
Α. II. WALKSR, Fadgi 
A true eopy—Alt· »t : U.C. |)v\ih, Ite^icter. 
( i\Kt»I:I>, a··. —At a ( tn'rt t -'e bt.u 
Pari* within and lor the Coaat) of Oxford 
on the third Tit· «day ! March. Α. I». !»." 
ί \N the pi tiiicn of li.VMKI. 1>. ·:ΛΚΚΑΜ 
V / llehreu tl. I a certain it tn; jitir;·· r: : 
l»e the ia I U ill a.ulTe torn1. : -. ttirl I' ». 
aid Into cl M bron in caii Cott··:·.· he prov ·! 
approved and allowed and that ·.·· -a. 1 iJani· I 1» 
(tiaOain may lie appoint ■·· Adt»io: : tjr with the 
Will aunex'-tl on .- ml tat··: 
Ordered, 1 hut tlie ittild V. ... i.er t: itotic* t-> 
nil penwn-Inter .ltd l.vcauiin/anii -tract rl ! 
( titiau with tin'» orili r tliert ii to )e nublid:·*·' 
three week* iiutiuitily in Ihe Oxf. 1 Ι»ι·ηκ 
printed at 1'arir. that ti.· y may appear at a I'robai· 
ί ourt to be henl at l'nri» iua.iidC· mit\ on 
*' 
■ 
lliirtl lue-day ot May n< xt at ten o'clock iu t ·· 
lorrr.OOli mid »hcw cause it an) they have «h; ti 
same hould not he granted. 
A II. WAI.KEIt, Judge. 
A true copy, atte»t H. C. l>AVia, Ue},-i»ter. 
^frifultural. 
Il h îrh 11 r* the lit at Λftplc·"*· 
For K-tsltrm Maine, «·sperienri·. llic 
♦ »·-» judge, as well as the "l»e>t itchool- 
iii inIit,"says. I«*1° sumiuer, the lrloliky, 
ϋ»··Ι Astrachan, Sops ot Win*. Sweet 
Hough. and Karlv Harvest. 
The Tetofskif is a Itiissiait variety, 
hi*r«fν as the crab, notl is oaeol the cai^ 
ie*t varieties, and the be-t suite*! to our 
climate. The tree i« vigorous aud pro- 
ductive, aed often bear* at i*u year· 
ln»ni the bud. llipena in July. The 
11) slop Crab, and a vaiiety Iiiowb as 
Fourth of July, have t»oen «old all 
through the country asTetolsky. 
The Ral AUrai'Aitn. another Russian 
..r Swedish variety, has ptoved very 
hardy in this section. The winter of 
1*07, so fata) to orchard* m M line, did 
!m>i discolor the wood o| this variety, 
ti .ieldt bout)tittilly. .u)d t!ie liuil is of 
tii^t rale quality f«»r ci»okiit;; Κι pen* 
mi.Idle ot August. I'hu standards do 
not come into bearing so earl > as the 
d warts. 
The < / IfiM, a!-»· known as 
''Bell's Early," is \*.ry hard_\, a rapid 
grower and a good hearer. Ripens lir>t 
of Se plea; bo r. 
The Sn\et Buujh is hardy, very, but a 
•low grower and Ur»s prtuluclive, than 
ëwps ot Wine. It product » line apple, 
and one of the best of it* season. which 
η August. Could we have but οίο of 
the two, it would be Sops ot Wine. 
Tho Ε ir.'</ Harv<*t. Thi» variety is a 
little ι/αΐΜ·' I: the soil mid cultivation 
>uil it i* one ot the be»l early apples we 
have. It i> a s!otv grower, and requires 
hi^h cultivation. In licit -oil, v»y in λ 
garden, it is profitable lor home ti»o, tho 
I'ruit being juicy and cri-p. with a rich 
U.ivor The n> jl t bestowed <·η Ka>lern 
un hards make Williaiu'» Favoiiie pre- 
ferable to Marly Harvest. 
»οι: λγτι MX. 
Puclie sol Oldenburg, Alexander,Grav- 
enstein. Porter, and Katuusc The /' I ft· 
• ■ OMmIm1! is a Russian variety, and 
tor a cold climates, has no equal. The 
Tetoisky, expected. It is one ot the very 
lew which i* perfectly hardy :u New 
Brunswick, or on the margin of tho 
jjreat lakes. It beats vcrv voun^. and 
is immensely productive. W ithin the 
last few year* thousands of tier* have 
l>een sold as l>uchess of Oldenburg, 
which, tr« rt not Ini' (■< name. Uq>en· in 
September. 
1 he J.Y- in 1er is also λ Russian apple. 
<>n a sandy soil it is a failure. On a 
heavy «oil it is hardy, producing a trait 
of good size, beauty, and quality. Its 
-eason is 1 .-.t of Scpleut! r. 
The (iruL'eiiïtti·ι is ote of the very few 
>ort> whieîi seems to |.»> at home in an ν 
fc'iiuule. In α *«»ι« Ιη»4· .ιι»^ stagnant wa- 
ter, it is apt l<> canker, an I soon ki'U the 
tree Even in Aicostock, it i« healthy 
and product! νe. Season first of October. 
The I' rtcr. This i· an ojd and well 
olablishe*! varietj. It 'inclines to be 
< ,uetti>k Where it ••take*." it i» very 
popular a* an autumn apple, ranking 
among the I test. Nowhere hi Maine is 
it as good as in Massachusetts, where it 
originated. We believe the l'omnie 
Gii-t a Canada appie, ever * tiling weigh· 
et I. is the belter. 
1'he /it»MU.*e, or Snow Apple, i« sup 
pCsCd lo have oiiginatcd in Canada, 
where after 50 years of cultivation, its 
high tank as a hardy sort. proves its val- 
lt i « a rank giowvr. Inar·* early and 
abundantly. I* perfectly 1 «ι*ly, and is 
adapted to a variety ol soiif rhe lruit 
i< ot medium size, and «>1 delicious 
flavor. It is a late fall or early winter 
api le. Tho Canadian» call it "Γ rnwe 
tlf .NVi/f. " 
uiMKK irrtii 
Spitzenberg. Xon-tffern Sp*, laliuon 
Sweet, Cïranite Beauty, Rhodo Island 
tireenin, bottle (it ceiling, :tud llubbard>- 
ton Non Such. 
The L^opus Sj-itzenbcry (.is called in 
the books.) in Western, and Central 
Maine except in strong rich loams, is 
rather a leeble and dM grower. East 
>1 us in Washington couuty. anil else- 
whete along the sea coa?t, it m fa·: tak- 
ing high rauk, and bids fair to prove to be 
one of the bc>t of our winter *οΐΙ». The 
apple is mostly a rich red. flesh >ellow, 
and in flavor not surpassed l»y an* other. 
The Sortira Sj >·. This is on« of the 
bv.-t of varieties lor Northern Umiic, the 
tree is \try thrifty and the Ituit i» ο» the 
highest excellence. All that can be said 
againot it is. that it ι-> a very turd\ bear- 
er, but when it couics into bearing it is 
productive to a good old age. There is 
no better vaiietv, where one is willing to 
wait. 
The T'lUman Strut. Everything con- 
xidercil, with a«i i».-ca»i«»ii.iJ Sit·*.ti.-tn win· 
t« ι>. M nvkt) take, ι.·· highei lank 
than the Γ.ιΙ'ιυ.ιη Sweet li should timl 
:i place in every orchard in Ea>teii .Maine. 
The (JramU lit nut y, is last taking 
rank as one ol the vt r\ U s: winter sorts 
Cm this section ol the Stale A'. Uangor 
it i« classed as one. ol the two best. 
The apple i< large, pale >cll.»w and of 
good quality. 
l he li'Atl· firttnin-i, go >d i» the 
old Rhode Island (ireening, the Itotlle 
(irecuing is proving ot a» good quality, 
and a longer keeper. It i» good into 
May, a far better apple in Spring than 
the lloxbury ltus>et. 
The Ifubbai'klon Son fuut. This is 
one of the best early, or mill w inter ta- 
rieties which can Ik* grown with success 
in this past of the State. It is not very 
hardy or thrifty when young. Hut lor 
ali of that, it is recommended loi exten- 
sive cultivation. 
There is a new variety—the l\u tnktc 
a seedling of the Duchess of Oldenbuig— 
a fast grower, constant Uyirer and long 
keeper—goml into June, which i» prov- 
ing itself io be the nr. j,lus ultra for the 
north west. 
The Tetofsky, Red Astrachaii. Duch- 
ess ol Oldenburg, Alexander, Kaiuusc, 
and IVwaokee are known as I run ('/lib, 
•o classified, because no one of the se- 
vere wiuters have affected them, nor 
dooui sudden and rxtreuie eh uij»*?.-. in- 
jure thcai.—Klhtivrth JmerUan. 
f λ>μ» Departure in Farming. 
The establishment oi live or more 
cheese lactones in the county, the present 
Μ·:»κ·»«, as well a» a greater of 1rs* nam· 
Ιχ·ι· in the adjoining counliee is sigmli 
u- showing the progress of new 
i u. in icgard to dairy farming. Anil 
il is not likely that this change οΓ met h· 
i>.1 will be eoulincd to the dairy ; it will 
extern! to other branche# a* well. The 
fact i* becoming more and more e?Went 
tt· out farmer!·, lhal ihe u»t*ihotls which j 
they have heretofore pursued as to the 
various biamhes ·>1 agriculture. h*vo 
been in many lespects disadvantage ous 
ami unprofitable, involving s gieat 
uuumt of labor for which they h;ivr le 
ceivetl but meager returns. Meu having i 
but small farm» under tho method hereto 
foiu practiced have been hardly abl*» to 
make the two ends moot, while those hav 
ing large farms have jjot but little profit 
liom I hem owing to the large amount oi 
labor which has been required t<» carry 
them on, and which to a large extent has 
been misapplied. The system practiced 
has well been termed miscellaneous farm 
in^, fur il has been thai to the greatest 
extreme. The plan has been to also a 
little of every thing; a little corn, a 
patch of potatoes, wheat, oats, barley, a 
little hay, a little fruit, keep a yoko ol 
oxen, i>n« or two cows, a hall dozen h«*ns 
Anil so ou ; so many kinds tlml no profit 
has been realiaed iroiu any, and. niter a 
hard year'· work, there has hardly l>eon 
enough of all to keep the family through 
ilie winter. This o'd stereotype method 
which farmers have inherited from past 
jener:ilions is now undergoing a change. 
The arithmetic I» being studied ; market 
reporte are being scancd; the differonco 
in puces between first quality products I 
and those of inferior quality are noted; 
and the inquiry among intelligent farm- 
ers is beignuing to 1m?. what kind of 
products can be produced ou a given 
farm with tho lea>t lalior. aud yield ut 
the same time the best profit. It has 
actually been demonstrated in this coun- 
try that a larmcr giving attention to, 
nothing but an orchard has not only con- 
trive»! to support his family but to lay up 
money at Ike etui of the year. Such a 
statement a few years ago would have 
been deemed incredible. 
Hut saying nothing of other branches 
let us consider the method of associated 
diiiying. That this can be made not 
onl? successful but highly profitable i*no 
louger a question. It has l»ecn made so 
in Vermont the sail and climate of which 
is no better for fanning than ours, and 
a -o in Northern New York, many coun- 
ties of which are similar in soil and 
productions to our county, lrmay there 
fore be assumed that it the enterprise is 
not successful here, the lanlt will be 
wholly in the management. Let us con- 
sider the advantages which ihls associat- 
ed method has over the old molhoil. Γο 
make first quality butter or cheese is al- 
most an impossibility * ith most ol our 
farmer's wives with small dairi»-s. The 
ut, if we may so speak, is almost au ex- 
act science. If there is not a thorough 
Compliance with all tho conditions, there 
is a failure in a greater or less degree. 
It may be ^alely said that more than one 
.mil οι Ail me uuun * im.ii 13 iuauv iu 
this county could be sold in the lloston 
market only a* lower than .1 medium 
juality, and much of it would l»e turned 
over to the baker*. As lor cheese, there 
is not one farmer's wife in one hundred; 
who could make one of the lirst quality, 
even if she had '.he materials It may 
therefore be Assumed that the making id 
•irst quality either of buttei or cbeMC is' 
impracticable by our dairy women. It is 
true that a lair quality ot butter can be 
made by a large number ot them, and 
it can be sold in our local market for a 
tair price. But the real profit* in that, 
n> iu other pioducts, is in a first rate 
article. The extra live or teu cents on 
the pouud is what pay». Thou further 
consider the amount of laboi tequired 
and the waste attending. Three cents 1 
a qnai t tor milk *1 a cheese lactory may 
seem a small price, butcrery pint counts. 1 
There is no waste, and no labor of any ; 
account aside from milking. Then be- 
yond this price which is tho basis, there 
is the dividend to those who share in the 
enterprise depending on the aggregate 
profiu made. On the other hand is the 
cost of a good milk cellar, the necessary 
apparatus tor keeping or churning milk, 
the labor and care required, ami the 
waste; these all being taken into consid- 
eration, it is easy to figure out which 
method is most profitable, liul this is 
really uuneceasaiy. The tact has already 
been demonstrated that associated dairy- 
ing yields by far the latgesi profit*. The 
factories now being started here aie I'orj 
cheese but they will doutless make but- 
ter also after they fairly gel under way. 
Λ skimming taken from the night's milk j 
leaves thai a it h the new morning'· 
milk sufficient rich tor the first quality 1 
cheese. 
Uut our farmers who aro starting this1 
enterprise nuut not look lor large profits 
at first. Like all oilier new business ll ] 
mubl have time lo get fairly staitcd. 
What it laeks at first Mill be made up as 
it goes along. C ireful, prudent manage j 
meut like all other business it must hare. 
And it is to be borne in mind that the j 
introduction of this enterprise is uut to j 
Ihj wholly considered by iiself. It is the 
foreiunncr, the avant courier of a new 
sy stem or method which 1» coming into 
rogue to reduce agricultural labor and, 
at the same time, to increase its profits. 
—l'r>jgrt*$ive Ajt. 
—Happiness is like manna ; it is to Le 
gathered iu graius and enjoyed every 
day. It will not keep ; it caunot be ac- 
cumulated ; nor need we go out of our- 
selves, uor into remote places to gather 
it, since it is rained down from heaven, 
at our very doors, or rather within them. 
Deîp Ssow.—The Voice says that on 
the 125th some horses belonging to H. K. 
Prentiss of Bangor, were being taken 
out of the woodS and were uuable to j 
Îveep the road on acount of the deep 
suow, and had to be hauled on a sled ( 
.Mjveral miles on the main road between 
Patten and Sherman. 
Hmmê Mdilc Su/H r-jthonphtite. 
Last spring Mr. Abnor C. Emery of 
Skowhegan, having beeonio dissatisfied 
with the purchased super-phosphates, and 
having purchased many different brand»· 
with but slightly varying result*, deter- 
mined on making an article to suit him- 
self. So he purchased one hundred 
pound* of ground hone, placcd it in a 
half hogshead tub and applied forty 
pounds of sulphuric aeid, adding water 
as desired. In five days time the whole 
mass was reduced to a consistency of 
thick jelly. Water was then added, and 
three hundred (tournis of plaster uml as 
a dryer, the whole being worked and 
shoveled over until it could Imî readily 
handled. The phosphate so made was 
applied to one acre of com and one acre 
of jHJtatoes, l»oth being manured sufficient- 
ly, and a small quantity was left which 
was applied to the corner of his wheat 
field, and to a plat of grass ground, just 
to see what it would do. The result of 
this manure in the two latter instance* 
w as most marked, while the yield of corn 
was heavy—the growth being dark color- 
ed und stunt, and the (>oUtocs good. The 
entir» cost of the phosphate was $7.<V' 
and Mr. Emery thinks it the best ex- 
penditure in the way of purchased ma- 
nures he evor madi.—Vaine Farmtr. 
Thr Courage to Lire. 
We uced not preach the courage to die 
—that is common enough—but the cour- 
age to live, to l>o honest in spite of pov- 
erty aud neglect; to be true, though all 
is dark except where tiod shim» in to 
bo faithful though heaven* tall and hearts 
break, and friendship turns to gall. Yes, 
we must teach men to dare to T>c unpop- 
ular. to I* misapprehended, to be ahead 
of the times, to follow the voice of truth 
though it le ids into the wilderness, to 
toll ihu devil to his very face that he lies, 
and also to give him liis duus-r-an act 
which requires the suprcmcst courage at 
times. 
1 wouldn't give a farthing for the 
triumphant faith of the death huur, un- 
let# it wines from that triumphant faith 
that makes our life ttjll of noblest daring, 
that is ready to fling aside honor, wealth, 
the prat.*e of friends, rather than impair 
for duo moment the soui'· integrity Oh, 
for such a courage-—theuourugi) to think, 
to act, to tell the harsh truths, tu over- 
throw splendid falsehoods, to disown ssrect 
lies and to bani-h tcndcrcst associations 
rather than check the least free move- 
ment of the sovereign soul. We all 
must dio with mure or less equanimity, 
but we cannot live in thu full splendor of 
our being except by courage ami deter- 
mined exertion. The coward, under cer- 
tain circumstances may die grandiv, but 
never, under any circumstances, can he 
live grandly.—[Liberal Chiistian. 
Ditcount οι ι 1 mil na*. 
TV New York Obeemr, being * re- 
ligious paper, may be appropriately hoard 
on the question treated below. It «.ay* : 
The time has gone by for dull preacher*. 
The activities of the age. the diffusion f t 
knowledge by school*, books, and period- 
icals, ilu« spirit of inquiry, the spread of 
infidelity, the pr«\ Juiioc t'f Joubt the 
-ubtlftv of fal.se scicuce deiuaud lire, 
strong, earnest tnen to preaeh the gosj*·!. 
It will not answer to educate dullness or 
mediocrity. It wu forbidden that a son ; 
of Aaron*should be a priest it he lia- ( 
anv blemish. Kven a flat ..oh· exeluded 
him. And the a^e wants no half-baked 
ministers. The West will not lu-ur them. : 
The Hast cannot bear thcin. I he heathen 
know too niueh to take them, lo get. j 
monev to educate dull boys hi-eau.se the) 
are pious is robbing God and a fraud up- 
ou the Church. It is a crime or a blun-1 
der, or sometimes bolh. 
Sqmre Sampson'* Retort. 
At a recent term of Court in this, 
County, the venerable and jocose Squire j 
Seth Sampson, of Turner, was one ol the j 
witnesses in » case. The squire getting 
weary with a long cross-examination,; 
sprawled one of his long, bony legs over 
the rail of the witness Ιόχ and rave < 
everv symptom of a disposition to take a 
comfortable *iew of life ai.d enjoy a 
restful experience even in the witness '-ox. 
The not remarkably statuesque /*>-·* "> 
the noble squire somewhat nettled the at- 
torney, who thought to call attention to 
the witness' attitude aud turn the laugh 
cu him. 
•'Mr. Sampson," said the attorney, ->ou 
are a member of Androscoggin bar, 1 be- 
Whereat, replies the Squire. -You »ru 
very much mistaken; I never got quite 
so low as that, yet.' 
And the melodramatic attitude ot 
Sampson did not change, nor was there 
other than a funeral solemuity about his 
wrinklt'd countenance, as he thus flung 
the attentiou of thu auditors Iran himself 
bai k to the baffled questtou*r.-=-I*MWf/<W 
Journal. 
Til κ Wkakbst I'aut.—It is well known 
that clergymen, when in each otlivr s com- 
pany, enjoy a little haruilww pWaiitry 
with each other as much as any other 
class of men. So it was with two rev- 
erend dignitaries who met after a sep- 
aration of forty years. 
••Tommy," said one, "I have been try- 
ing to uocount for u which I have 
noticed since we eauiu togutUr. 1 Μ we 
should both be a little gray is not to be 
wondered at, considering our years ; but 
What puzzles me is, that the gray shows 
itself on my head, while it is chiefly to 
be seen on your jaws and I cannot ac- 
count for it only by thi· fact that that 
part wears out soonest whivh is used 
most." 
••Stop, stop, Robert !" the other re- 
plied; "I think a physician would ac- 
count for it on u much safer principle 
that disease attacks the weukoet part." 
\t the trial of a dog ease in the 
Piscataquis County S. J. Court recently, 
one of the counsel, in his argument, said 
he didn't know whether there were any 
do*s or other animals, in the Garden of 
Ivfcn; whereupon Judge Kent remarked 
that he believed there was an account 
some where of snakes being th*r«. 
Tu κ Sccm.—"Sally, what have you 
done with the cream ? These children 
cannot eat skimmilk for breakfast 
"Sure, ma'am, and it isn't myself that 
would be afther giving the spum to yez. 
I tuk that off and gave it to th* eau». 
—A Georgia woman is accredited with 
having raised a large lauiily, althoug 
not out of her teens. It was her mother-in- 
law's family, and she did it with a keg 
if gunpowder planted in the cellar. 
A LARU· ! 
OIT* \*D«OVEI 
I· < "ttM l'or «aie at onr room --cvvryuart of 
•Mil fartii'Uliii attention i* p.ι ni to tin· F*Alt! 
(.'aiilitv it i» believed, can lu' liinl η better h"-oitm 
JUMP-SEAT, LIGHT & HEAVY Ε 
Than «villi η-, II' rvu want a earriiigc, come ilirei 
•aviiijf fnnn 9IO to ®:ΐΟ. H c cui|>loy iu> Agent»- 
making ιι,τ prntl!- Night n< 'inmmliition* λγο I 
Il ι·ιιι λ ili-t iin-r. Curili^i'i m κ l<- to 01 iler, ami «ni 
All Kind* vf Jail WORK 1'r 
North I'm it, Apr. Λ, lsiTi. ANI 
12,000,000 ACRESlj 
CHEAl1 KA.lvM a* ! 
ΓΙι<· i'lie«)Wi*t laml m tnaikt for wile tiv tlie 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM- 
PANY. 
In thv '«real 1*1 .«tto Vnll.»y. 
ίΙ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ Λ err a lit t'rittrnl \'e lira «lia 
Now for *>«K' ι» traΤ» u| l .rt; trie, ami U|iuari|* 
I'll MVK AM> 1 K> V Κ tit's 1 liit'lt »T il I'KIt « I.M 
Ni» VliVASCk ΙΜΙ.ΚΙλΙ 11Ι.ι,Ί II;Κ|>. 
Μ 11.11 Λ Ml II VI III. I I. ( I i\: \| Κ. Kill.! Mill 
Λ Ν ΑΜ'ΜΆΜΙ. III Gtl"l> W ΜΙ ι: 
ΓΙΙΕ Ι1Κ>|· ΜΛΚΜ.Ι |.\ nil \\|..-ι 1 ί.ο 
riral milling rrg.nn.in XV \ i.uing, < <il •lail··, Γιν. 
Il I Sev.vla I'lMiii -up;.In Ι ι. ; it,- ,.ι, in l!..· 
ΓΙ.ΙΠΚ Vallk\ 
SOLDIERS ENTITLED to a HO VEST LAD of 100 ACRES. 
i Ιι«· I.oc lion I'm· Colonics. 
tltl.K IIOUKi (t'li X 1.1. Mil i.itt>s»«>» u m.» 
of ehoicc tiuvemment I.ami* ιψνιι |.·ι enlrv ιιιηΙ<·ι 
till' lloMIMI VII I. VU, luar III VlKK VI It Λ11. 
κ·>ΑΙ>, m itli κ Hhl ratrki'l· mill till tin 
γι·ί of an olil -« ttli'il < "1111111 
free paoci :·> pwckwi ra ol Railroad Lual. 
BeCtkMWl M .4 i -. ikvViM tri· I. Il -1. il II fli'M 
•·ι turn ni I >» muiitiv >: I'vviiiuii vvtiu \nv j 
M vi « Μ νιι.ι 1» Kit κ κ Μ m w in. 1 
*ιΜ'Ρ·β, 
14 Κ II A S I », 
l.atiil I /*. Il II 
• mi vll v. Ν Ml 
WANTED, 
10,(MX* FAUMHKS 
To improve Ι.ΐιΛ,ϋΐβ arrr» |j it |.aiii|< ire·* from 
mortgage an I |.·0«1<ίΙ m tin luiiMIe legnni ul 
v\ -iriii I··» «— the i>e»i eara, wfeeel MM ·Ι 111 a 
i-nnlm »ng belt ,.1 |l ,· »* »·->{. là iin,.i* iluiar.t 
rrtHM t'liirago llimutu ami -nil tiiiaii 1 }■:*■ ·Ι 
Meadow ami plow lami vvttli |·ιιΐ" mini..* vtjitci 
evenly dl*trihntei|. No I· ver 1111Ί .i^m V 11 r:i»i 
credit price, |l per ten. >en<l Am guide. It 
eeale Mtkw(i ami iltw deeettvtion pneea, 
term», maw·, iinl li « in reach the lamU Adilie·· 
.lulls It < A1 ll<>l's 1 .mil 1 MamiatioMi Iowa 
KallnMil Laad I 0 Ctdai 1 c « 1 1 <1 * I ma. 
I hie.ign I WW. «Vi s Canal St. 
MARYLAND 
FRUIT FARMS I 
AM le tttpei eer* 1 he hi mi mo i Utnlti Bell 
Mil<], hi tllhy 1 lunate 11; -ter» ami I I -11 ιιΙ·ιιιι t.iiit 
Calilogiiot rirr. II. Γ CIIAMUKIh, 
f ιι1··ι alihurg .MaijlanJ. 
$500 IN PRIZES. 
—1 t:\TitA 1 : a η i.v ii'.iimom. ί>ί 
|iay» J. irjifr |hau Karl) 1; .-e. Kaar· is f AIM) i [li.i;i hnri* ι. i.nn\U iii-.ii.l) l'iuùuctlt r nui I \« Ι I ,11 m riATOR. > ι 1 
U hy mail. 1 Upnlil. I n J1..MI. 
OI'IDIPTOVD 
hi UI'UISK. 
Itu.lirl· (u the Acrr. A littl' liter 
ill an Κ»ι 1* It I Ί ι·ι 1 




J §■>(»!» ««ill ι·!e>l a« I'lil.Mil -M> 
β!toll ·.■ 
»... ; ν 1 htv f:<»m -nt j··· ·, I». 1 :|.|4%c* < ιι« 
Γ I 'h· ,t I » 
Π il. il 
0 
111 II .1 η I r<l Kriii « utility ρ r, .· 
(·.·>;«·· with t olored t laroijio. 
■ tit· 
V iiuvi TniiMlo. II « ARHN(iT0N. 
Karty, »·>Ιί·Ι and |>rtn|n live. I'u· ··. 
|i^r |m Wet S |·;ι· Lr|v 41 
It. It. Itl.ISS A soss. 
l'ait. I'lacr, Λπ» lurk. 
NORWICH 
IffilVEASITY, 
A >111 .IT A It 1 ( OLMihi:. 
K-t.»bli »! e I '»■ I'ri pnrnt€»rj llruarlinr lit. 
l*lioiofli CUmIciI ami ll liter) In 
atrnctlmi Uoeil ΙΝ·τΙ|ιιΙμ AddreM. I'll; | ■ 
II MSI I *" UOLK, Xortht|c|«l, Vt StimeMi Γ·-un 
•I vivrai »> i.-.ba)|iii« \|ιι:Ι1ΙΙΙι 
For One Dollar ! 
We η ill -en. I I'lt I'll b\ 1111 I ι; 1 
I 1 111 J't I .· k < ! II.' 
ear Ceteleme. eoatelnlaf epwerd o| Ι,βΜ wi 
tn·-. « it h III 1 lin < t..m» fill rullure. Ill ll Inl 
• In·-· ill the l.'niteil ^tate- < italn-iu > fiee 1111 
>|.ii-ali. Ill I 1. lull I.I Srrdmnrii 
iilid I Inil.l· ·*. J'i-niaul Slrrcl, Uaituii. 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
I'.trr) Jlfl.f Hi» ι· I'siinlrr; 
Or, Paints--HiHV to seiac! Λ u^·· them. 
Λ j l.i.u Wr.iliM itatumx inplo caul 
«ιΐίι fj 
■ιιΙΐι·ι rut it■ 111ii11\ ρ ·ι '· >1 «huile » him 11ht·,η Itii in 
ulrii Ιίυικ fuiriitvriti ii· I in (or lu Hull·"· |ir ·»*· 
Jtioll. 
Mwylw,lmwll>tl ι.ι.ι-ι §3 Saiupl pic·, 
j.njie. ιίλ cr, uiaildl ρ·>"Ι-|Μΐ·Ι, to n ) ji·i<Ii■ » on 
I Ο Ill ». 
Ill MCI Util II \ I It Ik. 
(Ι». |«·» I, l"o«t-OIÎJ«r, I'll I Imlr 
I |ili In 
>1 fi'/ΐ'Ιί titlj llli|l..'Ui rjtr,li{» ft .It 
Λ vrrjr viluiilr l><>ok. ami ,\u if » :u 
I·:» t llOll III 1.111 l«i r.; l it 
.V tr >'·. ■.< 
"Ufilnl kut kuun ·" luurb roui I ih* ·ι·Ι mi tin· 
Mibjcet <il paint.n* a Ιι··ιι-ι· until We ira 
I tin e\ I 
eltrnl lr ·.>L ο! Mr Κ ni'·." \ ). Ilmthl 
\ I» ml liiDfi Ι·Ί( at lut ~u|·|·I 
<· ■ I * imiIiîc 
.4ni't ιCuif 
•S it ollljr u ill.·.·.»-Il# lif Ii.c ''··> 1 Ί villi 
•lili' ['ifvrr) ii<i|l|i:ii:l<>f.i J c it':!! 
"liny copie· fti tlii- I k, au.l ili-ti iMiti'ilirin 
anjollf your iricnl- Il the) henl tIn- rtil* iee there- 
in, you louM III ike au inui·· 
v. ΙιιχΙιΙι· prcM-nl."- 
( hu tiyo I ni"i··» 
"In |iubli-liu->; tin» (ι'»k »l M>ii<i lia' i|oiie 
a 
va I service lo the «Mimiiunlt» ni<uU 
\\* lijpii tliu uulilivlirr Mill -·ίΙ |ui.i*irt ropjo- 
of thin tmok iluiiii^ *73 
'' ftoitun .(urtrli*cr· 
"We lia* · Jii-I pailit···! ··> ΙκΝΜλΙ .ιΊιι-ι·Ι Ιι) 
Hit· author, a in I rnii^uttiiliti nui-< lv«·» Unit i:u 
ίΐ willing iu our iicijfht'^rlnH..| excel* our» in »ρ· 
penreuce.''— Jhtrper's II'nilg 
III -clliu? a -,ιΐιιρίι* opi Inr lu.τι Ν. \|ι. ISairil I 
niu-t lu i γ··ι lain an orilcr r«ir V !· u.n I .ιι cloth 
! 
will loll·!*»·.'*— front Leslie 
"We know tin· town au·! fount y paint- therein ! 
rei'.oiwtui.ii»rJ nti'l can vouch I'or the \alnr .in·' j 
excellence or the.'lJu|■ ·"' r.unl ol η Intel ..·Ι 
— I'hilaitrtphlii l.ttiger 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
ίλι. ιιλι iu.\i: 
ΟΙΤΙΓΑ^ΌΚ*. 
Ni γ·|Τι ;" ·ι .ι|ι li.a' l:. I;r -.-ιι ! 
ρΓΠΤρηΤΐΤΙιίο^ΠΤΤ^ιΤιιϊΤ-^ 
ιΤό^ΤΓΤΓΓίΓΤΓ «an ίιιΙγιΙ ηιι·Ι 
Γ VJ 1 I IL/ » ,1 ! 
Il II t 
■:7a*rT·· \ Λ—-ΓΓ:· ·'. 
·· 
^ 
^ ί^ιΑ Ί^γι-ιμ-'Ϊη^-μΤ ιι Ma 
Λ -· Il t " lllti'l ». « I IV 
• [IbtiiblMwd· ]ct3û>l 
rr " i· I. t il vV I. Il 1 i I I I II s, 
^JJ· Miinuliii lllli io of N»Wt· 
>i l'Kiiiou ι·· \i.i. »m'iiki:s. 
Κ EVKHV NAH ΐνΐΙΙΙΙΛΛΤΚ». 
r nu», iu:i.ti ι; mamiim.ka. ; 
(«Ί.1 ΙίΚΚΛ I. DIM » Γ V Τ Jte 
^ Wl'rli t* I.lnt- «ml Ciu.'UluM Free. 
^WEfXll&L GRIFFITHS,\ 
CO ΙΙο.ίομ, >1*··. i l>flioll,Mlih. 
NO! NO! NO! 
Vnu cannot uflord to u-c |ιοοι· lu.n liiurrv, m itlirr 
iti you niauufacturc prontnlilv uiihout having the 
Ute-t iiMprwtM'l tionlrlvance^Vnowii. 1'hiiik of it 
unlidly ί^.ιμ vnu i Hciii, >ia |:>ιι·'(·ι ΙΓike up ! 
Writi.'A s t.K VK. s·· in·ι At SuUbnV] it.,BoitN 
for catalo^m· and riifiijai- uvai linjj all ΙΓ"ο«/ .j 
/mn itori-iiiy Machin· ry. iiinl unler riyht off the 
■iiachlne you «·> luui'h iiotil. 
8KWING MACHINF! 
istiii: best i\ tiu: world. 
Aytut* IFoflUit. Secil for ciiYuUr. Ail.ln·.-- 




[a aiaipleTn u— 
ible, ami ciu he ojierateil h\ onlinai ) help. Ίΐιί 
■apacily i* bricks in an hot.i with ^leaιn 
{tower, iirijyv with hoot power. Vniiitfacltuvil 
ami sold l>y the 
ΜΛΙΙΤΙΛ mill Η ΜΑΓΙΙΙΜΚ ( «>., 
I'hlcopre, .Main. 
TtKK OF 
ii:i> ça it κι a ι* i:s 
which i« warranted pivfeet ηη·1 ilur.il.l it ■ ·ι»::1ι· 
VIKIÎ'S ΛνΑΝΊΉ, a nil ιι·· .·.·!■ m the 
eut of 
XPRES5 & CONCORD WAGONS 
tly here anil bnjr at our faetorv prlet'f. thereby 
-they are xliaro lellon *. aiul » ill not ■ell \\ itlmiit 
nrni.lif.il·> nil out ruilmtier-, Γι···, ttlio ··. mt; 
i*U<t,«ni guaranteed. 
)iii}>tly ami Faithfully Dont. 
)REWS & PACKARD. 
"SK the ι:·· Mil/ri Sa»li l.oek ni»·! Support to 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS ! 
So >πι ίιιχ t'i lirr.ik, it·» «·titfInj; <·| *:i '■ j heap, 
liiralile, ver> ea»'i> apiille.l, !>·> 1· 1 -.i>h it mtr 
Iil.tre <le tr< Ί, ami «. «κι I ι»·· ι»·; tvlivn Itu* ;ι»Ιι ί» 
lotru. *·πιΊ t-T tini» >>r <*1 l'itlar < Ιι· rUi ιη·Ι»Ιχ 
*0|i|it*r hron/e.1 lockt »ei.t I" any ««Mif-* in lira 
I'. |n>-t|ialil, iri i«·. of Vi :■ I :,··τηΙ in* 
luccnient* to the traile \zrnt-«an. Aililni* 
ItKI-ISt.Kti ».V>I1 I.Ol K« O.. V it- Μ ι. »>(., 
II li-lot.. l'a 
WMt· fbr <* 1VW 1 i«t to IT. lOUISTOfJ 
FmiihCeM St., Γ: »t *.irjh, Γ*. 
Ilreeeh*I.<>a<ling S!i"t ·!ιιιι», it·' I·· <.a«i IkitlblC ! 
■•hit till j-I'i- ι· *>i n ^ I·* "I < «It t ! τ ■' 
Itilef, >8 to 9?A. Itrmlnn, t~> t" MS |".>t*»ia. J 
ît t<> $ ι·ιιn M l:t|. H-l .... i, ·■,.« turgr 
fi-iVWit/f fo if ι'· " ·'/«>». \tiit» '·>. II.·> I 
vera, etc·. biaifhl ..r twiril (tor. ·....■·!· «ml l»y I 
l>\pll|.« ( » I · to II. I* 11 i >. I l».*t ι .it in. 
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KalaltsiiM' HhHt! 
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-.·· 
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I ·.»... al l; !, i:,. ,·,. v. 1ai td ;. ver 
I M..W it'I /.-I 1 v ·f I I·» I m.; »· ll 
•.τ. .it» the l··.I. I ι! ···.',< ·- lût- 
Il. ν. -ι. II. « I ,· ·| Ν Μ 
■II.".Μ Ικ· Willi..Ill II h·.I ι. I II I t- 
!"u?:'i '·. 'ΐ"ιιι"ι.Γ ·· .'.ill", i's til' '·'* III l'\M 
B&oa.,General Ateni.tt.s» >»»·ï>| ,r» 
11 ΤΙ » sill lit, -II! Ν it" 
SI.000 
fut! t«» i*urc. It ι·» ι»ι» «rt*«l ι·\ι « -·> '·' * 
,f |M, », «ml noth.ii_ ··!»·· >·.απ» I-«sJ t' 
"Increase Pensions! 
Aci. J/ι'Γι A :!. 1»T i. Lr.ii lu ;i ri, Ι'ι η-i. n lo 
ci h h SOl.lM I :it*« now draw :i„» I. tkn» $ l-.OO 
ICI'mont II. All w ho ilei'in t.:e r:; > tii |: Wiii.iw1 
oo »mall for il ·» disability Inciirir l in 11»«* army, 
they will st.itt· w hat Ihc <ïi»al»ilit> i·· for w hich 
hey arc now pensioned, ami irhm «ιι·1 where it 
ra·. in» un I :i iteeive ::ii .·ι|ι|> ! ΐ«.·ιΙ ι·.ι» for In· 
KIM by npplvln# m (>·.«^ .ι >r by letter (with 
tamp cticloMil) In 
CJt:o E. WF-EKK 
I M lfcP STATKH CLAIM AOI.M', 
mariVti AUGUSTA. ME, 
CCW3 diseases ^ 
liiHOAT.ig'NGS.UYES k BLOOfl 
'in Uie wonderiui w.wiclac :o«vhicb the afflict 
«••I arc at, vc point· Ί f· r relief, the dlseouivt 
believe* he has combined ta knrmany more of 
Niitur·"' r.i'i-t bov. r ι.·η curative properties·, 
which Ο'κΐ Ii μ inMilkd Into the vegetable king· 
i!pm for h· "!in_· th·· fi k, tha:·. vver ever before 
CuuiWV-'l ii" " modi· nc. 'i he evidence of this 
fart .■> f m mi I ">·· μ'Γ. .» ,a.-i-tv pf niosl obsti- 
nate ! ea «.· '.iLkhlt hash· ■ rifoiindtocoilqaefc 
I IlroiKhitlM, fioirro 
<ΌΙ1ΚΙ»·',.·!'1 the t-.irlr »t:.i.·· >.f CoiiMinip- 
tlon, it Mtoi.■·.· dtho nndlial faculty, and 
cniii. ut ι>:·.ν» 'am j.r mounce It the greatcit 
in. (Ileal di < wry of {ΐ'.οβι,Ό. While It corn the 
Hiwnrt C'.-u/'i*. It iti t ^tben* the evMemand 
purirk'>4 the Mood. lîy 1:* éreat and 
'!iori.'i::h tiloi purif;. iin: pro;·, rtir·*, it euros all 
f lua.nj'· ir"; it''i '"irM Scrofula to a cora- 
Mun Itίof< i*, l'lnii>le ot Eruption, 
V>r"i: il (1 .·<·. Minim! P«ii«oni·, an.l tnelf 
tlTecîj arc i< ited, and vi^nrous health and Λ 
Γ r> »! pela·, 
^ί^l^ iUti ni l, lever Sore», Scaly or 
Hoiish Hiiu. lu .ίκ.ιι, «il (nu uiim>7utt4 
(!iwu·. c.i.i ίμΙ by bad blond, are conquered by 
thia )►'»< rftil, purifying and Invigorating medf- 
dnc. 
If yon fcvl d. II, drow«v, debilitated, hare Ml- 
Ion color of ikiu, or yciluwUh brown «pots on 
'n··'1 or body, Iroqaeal headache or dizzine»», 
* :d ti. I'. >·Ηΐ» tnti-rual hi-at, or cbllli alter· 
uatcd ν 'lb it >t Π if» hew, to\i rpirit:, and chniinv 
foreboding·, irregular appetif.», ai'd tonne >.»u 
Torpid Lilcr « 
t4I*llio»t.iie»H." lu many a-·.·» of44Liver 
Coin pint nt*» only part of the-e symptoms 
fire »■·;; ri. nieù. Αι» u remedy for all mrh rain* 
Dr. J'ii rte':- '.olden Medical Discovery La* no 
equal,,. ii &> : ι., rfect cure". !ea\ing the liver 
lied Ob tlthi I' Um ire if lia; 
hitnal <'oii/,tipatlou of the llou U it i« 
a never fai.i: u remedy, and thorv w! biivc uaey 
it f r tl.l» pit; are lo :d In Its | ire. 
'i b |iropru 1er oftr* $1.000 rewuru for a mi di· 
lue tl..il v.ll! :r:n.il it f> r the < :h.· of all the dis· 
« ./ for » .icij ti i.» recoinmeut! ·.!. 
"... I ly ilri -.jis?■« al (I j.ir tie. I^rcpared 
! iî. V. I I* M. Ii.. s.ilc lioprictor. at b!· 
:uieal IjilOratory, 133 ï·t i.· a btrcct, Dtlffalu, 
». 
n i ;-our ad(!re-s for a pamphlet. 
A6LNTS WANTED fOR —^ 
M-CLULAN'l 
cffimSÙL· 
The first and only complete Λ3 history U 
the Pacific Slope ; Description* of m Π the S.js. as 
Products,Mountains,Scenery,\*\ leys,Km«« 
Lakes. Forests, Waterfalls, Bays, « Harbors. t"-, I ς»·, 
•oe Illustrations and Maps. Illustrated CirCuUrs I»·. 
WJL FLINT & CO., Sruircrnu.i>, Hiu 
BR, POINTS 
Κ til «'f lli lit* I i> fι '.ι «I Id 
y»i (iit'l t ;, lut !■ lln\vii'_· run.ι I int 
Ih ι·· |i> II· ut linrti. I. m i· « ■ m Ίΐ ιι·I 
l«»- ut ,i; |.«>lilc rtlii il lit t.ikin^ η Ictt '■ .III.· 
I.i ; il·!··. I >* "intil mill -:i .ill n 
«•III I'll It <l!l 
I.i ii, ■'in, Γ ill| I! 1·>1ι ! .Ml nil ,iiif irine» 
of lh«· 1»l< « il, Itin »t:n|f tluuagh III·· -I. or oilier 
vlw, mttd mill!) by DiDowlng Ihe il crtiui «■ 
Ih·· Ixiitl··. 
I I\ h I l.i ... 11 :n r ii ι. iilt 
i· Il IK I|U ·Ι|ιι·*Ι ; out· luiltli will ·■· *ii ν In ·'Hit' ni'»l 
-knpllr.il. 
Wiiim- •·\|·ο||·'ΐ| iVi'in the * ti ·ιΐ without tin? 
liM-l ililli' lill ν ; » frit Imlll··· in- -nlli. uni l.i (In· 
m I ni· lin il·· «Mm·. 
PUh; mm· bottle ln< fund il· | flliull 
«m-· itlii'ii ill οΙΙκτ ri'imilit·» f illfil 
NiTvnii» 111 lit nil:· ·, Neural, 11 < Ι» |ι- 
·· ·ί| Inimi Ji 111■ I ν. 
Kli. iiii .U-in *»ν» ill.*·! i«un η t .ill *··ί··ΙιιΙ.ι 
Λ 111 ■ 11 > il ,.,·■· u»l, or .Ii'.ill. it'lii-nd lit (in· 
^viiliiutilfiiii-ilii'lm· 
III ·-ι I- till I -, t a 1.1 r II, I out I ion-, nui lit «tel |<·« 
.tirvil ur imirli it-lit-tv I 
lllfln ult Hri ithliv, Γ.:ΐιΐ i< tin· l.iuij.' Ί·· mil 
I In··' .'ι I u I III η 11 !. > s. 1 I·. Λ ill- |ι» 
bottli·· of ill. <jii.tL· r Hilt· 
l niiili· llificultl··· ο |it«>t nient itunu' \ lit- rι 
can l.i'llt·*, tivM ivnilil) l·· tin- t||t .ii«i«iii·· ini'ili 
«•lor, III·· (jtiaker Hitter· 
Hlli'ii Mdli.iPl itinl liilcilii.il.il' Κ ι-, »·» 
UfnysMu ·ιι m.·.η jr ρ.111 o«r country, « m,·;· t··ι » 
ΐ'Π'Ιί·Ίΐιι1 fit tin· ii»c of lln· ij'i iW«*r Ititli 
Ί in· todQwiki BHUfi ju»i il··· η ι··ikfjr 
•.l inil in ιιι·'1 ut in tlir il lining t·· It-,ιι.· k- 
«·η I lit· lil· mi I ii.il clnvi tin· tni.il, · | ·· tli«· 
ρ··αχι ilottn Hip plant' ltul.nr·!. 
So Oin· ran r· ui;iii| |;i|i^ iinui'll iiiil··- altl Ιι··1 
» it*· Ut. i·.· iiiiinl·· ilim··»·· nltrr taking a it it liot 
lie"· ol til· tju.tki'i liiiter». 
S°M Ky all Drj^istt and OralfM in Me.' it, 
-old at « hole<nU' liv 
W. F. PHILLIPS 4 CO., Portland. 
I lUl.tlU.Ii lit 
nit. ir. h. flint .v co., 
At thi'ir i>r it M l tl I».·;· : i .t 1 «7 llroa·! 
fitinet, I'rovidtwo, It I. iiiiil" 
D. H. YOUNG, 
l»l M Ull (Ν ΑΙ.. 
S Γ Λ Ν I) «Λ. U I) 
Sewing Machines, 
M.fit:* Λ hiuuisus. 
Ιββ IIIDÛIJ: ST., l'Oit i I. V M». 
ill τι ν»ην» IV. 
Ρ ,'ÀÎ I'illljfiBil&i !■» ·ί 
|r 
1tTITH It· afontnj" *tl*nilsnti, lot* 
VV ipirlts. tir j>i «»slon, involutii w >· 
ΜηI««Intu. In»· oi «fincii, apcrnin- 
lorrho n, In»* rf (inttrr, illliy lirait, 
l»s* «if memory, mi<l llirtultncil loi·· 
μι-.lruce· «tutl liulirrlllly, : i λ tiitfr· 
ikii nirr !:i 111 >1 I'll it 1.1 JliiMI 
urAi ι:a· ftPECirie. κ®. τ*νι.\ ι r- 
Ι.ι.ΐι rule* tOVKKElg.N l: l Μ κ; la I 
: ._:··· I ·..'. G .ry I, '. :: 
I kt: 1 « γκ y, life aiui t .titlity to tl.e 
attirai i l.rv lmtncured thousAc!. c f '■ 
I ici*, t > j-r | k.! »'C of liv T*'h.m a:..J a 1 jv 
ti J ν m ii-iy unajrtont ln oKituin'..: ui u!4 
•ivi, i-r |1 j»r ».· 1·»*. pold ly AI.l. 1 rui(- 
ΛΊ». in K-t.i I » i.. u r<->«it>tiif ΐιπιχ·. Ad<!r<-sa 
flf M»MII'l:v?t' ill.M! lil'ATHir ΜΓΙΊ'' N'k 
,υ ,ΙΧΙΙ Γ.. isDVAT, Κ. V. f'en l forci .I. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Thr (.Til M'll «ml s| ΡI. It IΟ It fct-H· siting 
Vtemuti-·, 
.T«.hu 1 Ii'OoIcm <iii<l Moiitnwii, 
will, until fuither notice, leave Atliiotic Wharf toi 
ihi-toii, daily -Miud.iy · exrcpti··! lit 7 o'clock Γ. 
M Uetui nii'w', h ave In b t \\ liai ι, 1 : ο -1 < ·, amc 
dnj » ,.t 7 I·. M 
T]|M Sltuwn kitf Ικπι mkIi fitted up λ lu «te.nn aj.paratii- |V>i linn. .u. i Bta(u 
πκιιιι», and now all nd tin- rn>>-t convenient mtd 
Co Γ,triable III.-ail of ti sitlipori.diflU betWeeU 
|lu«ton ai. I I'mii.tiid 
I'■ — wι. .■ by llil- |ι>ιι„ -ι ιΙ.,ι-lir I In.ι ubt t.w 
cv< ry uiiiliirt and ciuivi'iiit'ii ·■ .irrite mi time lu 
tak. i!., ι.:;·|ii trail,>·.ni'1° M *-' ptyf 8B»| MOlfl 
llir ill mu liiulli υ III ill I > III,; l tlt> Hi lllfihl- 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark £i>od*. can· I' ν Packet « " 
Furv ♦ I..V). Mate Itooui» mur be mou red lu 
m·Iλ am e Ι·ν mail. 
«. Γ. ΙΙΙΙΧΙ.ΜίΝ, Λ ((eut. 
J. II. ( ΟΛ l.i:, Jr., liru. Λ|>(., I'urtΙιιικΙ. 
Port land, Se| tint r ΚΑ, Un 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
V/;\V Λ RRAXUEMEX'kS. 
Sciui-\%CeUI) I.iiip. 
ON and alter iho ieth mtl the Im sMuttfi DI&IGOand FBAXI ONI A, » ill.nntU f irtlier 
notice, run a* follows : 
LnnGilfi Wharf· Po :. ■> even MONDAY 
and TIIUKSDAl. at IP M ml I eo»« Γ 
Ε. R., Now York, every MONDAY au I l III Uv 
DAY. m I P. M, 
The Dirixo and Fraucouia are itlti··! ιι|i wite line 
accommodation* for pa-.-cuxeri·, making lin» lh« 
molt convenient nnil comfortable route loi travel· 
en between Ken York uni Ualne 
Pa--aKC In Mate rfii.ri Cabin ft, 
Meal extra. 
liood.i forwarded to -iu>I from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, M. John indnll part·. of Maine ;jhi|>· 
Mil arereqneetpl to »>· m i then freight to the 
Meanier» a-earh a- I 1*. M II. .1.1.· ιι..·» 
leave Portland. 
For freight οι pa^.axe η)·ι·1ν ι«» 
ΗΕΧΚι FOX. Gait'· Wli Portland 
■I Κ AMES, Pier > K. It.. New fork. 
July 'J,'tiu. 
MANHOOD: 
ιι«»χχ' j.f/8T, How rf:st< * 
'ιι·· puhii-licd. a eu edition o. Dr. 
^t'ulv erxveir* Celrlirnteil r»*ay oil 
jFIf"*··'%?' rr,nu·, without inedi' in«·' "I J 
γι.ιΙΜΛΤοκιιιι ι.λ. or "ens ιιαΐ Weak· 
ne-, Involuntary Séminal l. »-·<·». Ipotmct· 
Meal I aud J'hfMeol Incapacity, Impedimenta to 
Marriage ·. alio, Cost! μ non· l 'ι' Kl ··. * 
Fits, in ι,. >ed iiy teli-lwlulsenccei -exit ■!extrav- 
agance. 
Bg-l'. i. :ί -o.iled en\elo|M·. wnly ό ·■ nt-. 
The ·. 1 irait d uuthor, lu tin· admirable « «.«ay, 
eloarh ·!· in i-trate», Ir >m a thirty year»· wec»«- 
fui in » ·. iai the nlarmiU),'eon njuecce- "I'M'lf 
a»»u. e ma} '·■ nulle illy eèrea w thont the «I infer· 
one u-e ni internal m< diidne or the application ol 
the km; ·, pointing out α mod·· of rare at mire 
simple, certain and effectual, by means ol' w hich, 
every Miflerer, uo math r whtu ii « ··ι.·1 it»■ ·τ. may 
be. nia y cure h:m-elf cheaply, privately ,:>d t-<uh- 
call μ. 
e#-Tlii.s leel.irc nhoubl be In the lininlsol every 
yoMih an·! every men in the land 
Soot under -< at. In a plain envelope, to any nd- 
r| re on r. ipt ·>Γ eenu. οι· ! |>.>«ta^e Maiapa, 
by nddri in), tin nbll-hers. 
AN» hit < I'l.VKKWKI.I.'S"ManiigeGuide," 
price SO cent?. 
Ad'lro the l't.bli»ni 
<11 IS. J. t. It 1.1Λ Γ. «ν CO.. 
Ι'. Ο. liox, I,·»>. Ii7 Itowery, New York. 
apraoT» Iv 
JOll ΡΕΙΝΤΙΝΟλ ,·ά·* ί 
Mlicrifl'b Suif. 
OXFOKD. us:— 
I ^ A KfcN ·»»> K\ ... i.i 
Il<' <11· i I .'III·')* C 
Hurl λ « ο .i l .· r 
debtor .111 > ■1 ! » I « 
milii. ι'ιι' 1.1 « · ν -ι \ΐίι 
ill (It ». » » .1 ·': 
II irll ■ I ι. 





1 »i .. ι»« ■· ··. 1.1. 
ilia y «I Febrti I* A It Ifc.t. .· Julii Γ !>u:taa\ 
Of a.ai.1 ( ailM.i, fir tile »uiu υΐ Oik· IIiui.'.icJ .111J 
KiVdiij Dollar», the lolluwinjf do~er.Ucd real 1 
(«10 situated in (In· loan oi Hartford ia »aid Coiin. 
tv. to wit, * i-crtaiu lut of laml «ι llti llic btnlilii·,·» 
thereon, Ιηίιι^ u IiuiiiIiv·) acre lot number two, m 
the fourth raiitfe ol lot- iu iliat part of Mi l t m 
"I Hartford, known a· Thompson'· (jraut, * .|f 
miliarl) Luovvn a» thu Kbeuexer WnMiburn farm, 
the aline un ini^s an* 'Ulijwt 1. t lu.i.ttj. 1·. 
.inli'il 111 t ι»|αΐ ·| l!r* ;-lr> 1)« I·, I; .<U I 
l'ajtr 4' J given l»y tbe »»nl ( iiarle» Α. ίί !.. 
on·· .!>>1ιιι < Wurieu, of I.η cnuore. in th«»< «i.inty 
m Vu'lro jf^in.lo Kt-iire tim (uiviuffiS ni a 
i-»<ny L'.tc w! su Uni. In.·! 1 *·-ΙΙ paya· ·■ 
four t>i|n»l iu-tallnieuia·, in on·, two.' tlir* μ·ι 
four vtar· frmti it* alot·», April 4th, l>71 witit In 
t· π'·ι on t'.i· «rboto imumît, ·ιι which (her· 1· 
mv du nix llnwlitd wulfinil Fhi*e Dull 
ari l Kim Sil 1 nit·», ami inti-re·; .liota tlie lit 
.·: J tin. iiv. \ ι> !·>:; 
Dale'l at Cmiton, tlii- I.Uh dav bl .Min··Ίι V I ». 
is; I I.. A HAttlJOVVj·, 
I· -out .·» !. r 
J3UHT0N 
M F ί)ICAL 
ΙΜΤΓΓϋΤΕ 
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON. MASS 
Dr. Greene ha* (icon physician of thin Inafatn. 
Won since its formation, now twenty-flve yeart, 
mill his aiicce*» in, we lielicve, without ρ irallel. 
Κ special attention crivcn t<> Scroftila, Catarrh, 
Cancer, Female Complaints, Seminal Weak- 
ness. Dyspepsia. Dropsy. Fit", Paralysie, Rheu- 
matism. Humors <>f the Bt·» Ί, Discaaesot the 
SLn, Spuie, H· art, Κ :Ί:ι· ys, Neuralgia, ami all 
Diseases of tho Nervous Sv»tem, .Stomach, 
Throat, Lunp, and all fhr nil· Ailments. 
Dr. Oreene'·1 Medical Pamphlet, dancriiitii'd 
of diseases, ami their proper treatment, will he 
sent free to invalid·1*; alao :t Treatise on Din- 
■ ascs of the iiair an·! Scalp. Address 
DR. Π. ΟΠΕΕΚΓΕΙ, 
34 Temple Place, Bcitos, M&ss. 
llalr Kciton γ .« the best prep·- 
hair evpr discovered, hotu as a 
rtt/orer and as a dre»sitig.— ïiotlon Adiertntr. 
I have tested it «ample of Dr. Greene'i Hair 
Restorer, ami find that no poisonous metali or 
injurious mat ter» exist in it. 
C. T. JAfKKON, State Aasartr. 
A Treatise on Disease! of th«« Hair an.! K<wÎp, 
with their proper treatment, cent free. A lit* 
DR. R. GREENE, 
31 Temple Place, Bcctoc, Xia. 
OXfOBD,M1—At a «'ourt "f I'r t.at· ImM at 
I'aru »lftilq and lor til· < ouniy of I>1 turd 
■ •ίι tli* third I u' adav of Ma'· h, \ I*. itr ν 
Clil.MtlaFS 
< HANDLER Guardlaa of AoaleUa 
j \11-tin minor rhIM ami heir of Mary I. t'h.ui 
lifer late of t'i yeburj; in aai I < ml) havlae pre 
a*f litt I hi·- rir-t 'mint ··! i(iianliait*hl|t of >a ·| 
mnnl Ι*··ΐ' allowau· e 
U Urcd, That th· Mtld Gtufdlra flr*a*t Im 
t. p. r-*u« inti η ilril by nuaii.f a op> it t! 1 
ofdi 1 tohc'i iMIalitdthreewMfcaaun·· Mtveljrtatha 
<l\l 1 l>.|io>rr«t prliat^d at Γ·Π·. lhait th»v η tj 
ij |.i nr .«I a I'rohate urt to lie h< M at I'rt· urg 
In > iial t iii 111* on lh< ;γ.·Ι <l.t > ul May r»vt 
f ten 9 > io< k iu Ilia· Ion 1 on an J show ci >ι·» tf any 
Hi··) 1 ne why tlir -mur ahaiuli) not tr alio···* 
A II WALK! l: .· 
A trui ."in It···: II < IHH«. Ι!· ·ί 
11M OKD, M —At a ίγ: af fntatt be ·. at 
l'*ii«. « Itliin ar..| f r »ai<T' un'y ot "χι rj 
on tli·· tlilral rue«ilay of Mar< h. A I·. IS), 
anliau of ('liarle· K, aail 
,ina 111 η Ιι» an·I Γ 
ilnan Κΐιι,Ίίικη iat' of Alt ii N II 111 the < '·ιιι· 
.laving pu "eiite.i In 
il III" II1ΓΊ
Jul ι 
ν κ. iioim· 
vin KiiiKm
t< oi I. 
nit 01 iJi.iiikIiI 
di red, I bat t'·»· aaldQaardhn (ha ■ 
u r»i i;· iatemted f·» aaadag a enyj 
•t I 111 il· ••JtliM » *a rt» »U»1 .n\r 
ri i 1 otr Ί print· Ί *t l'an», tt hi η r» 
... h: Prol .·' .· I» !.. !.. t·»! »t Lend 
IdCoaatjr oa the flat dajrof M«y 
altrraeoa aad *ha«r 1 aaaa 1 
il4it »' .· -.i.i-·: u!.l 11 b·· lllnw 
a 11 λ ι.Κ 1:1:. iu· 
1 trna cMi—allritt U. C. lavha KMh 
* ι A b !. or H \iu:. 
I"J.K 4-1 Hi 1: !» I'Hil I 
Anj(ii»la, A, 7, I·." ■ 
I* P< »N III·· Ι··ΙΙοιι iiik 
tun ι. lulu· U 
: loaltrrUraeribcil, ihf I llovlni i~ 
h ui·. :■■ -< ite t.i\ ·Ί I". 5 « ι· m !■· I | 
i* : it ι· «II lln «i.ly--ei ili ι» ; J·' .., 
Λ l< 1*7!: 
• I\l OKI' < Ί Ν I I 
\.,·!··»· Ν til ■* π j-Iit c 'J 
t ,::m 
( lui Ίιι«, 2·. 
ι i: ι. ■ .«·· 
1. It. 1. J.i AI 
< I: j »■ ν» 
(. li ·.»«» 
V U.S. AMJU 
ι. l: ι, :< >*> 
i. κ ι. 5i w» 
> t ml v 5 ; j; >« 
A li I I tile;. Plantation, ■' '» 
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